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_: Healtb.c~re:\._{ 
GPSG t~ ajµc:ate abo~f 
dependent~ benefits:· 
' Pf!ge 4' 
APPEALS COl)RT: : 
-RSOs 9eemed·'p(?liticaj1 
or 'ideological'-could. be 
affecte~ by cl~cision. · 
. < , :,ff i~i[§~,_,f qij~~bB 
leader.; say the decisio11j~ poorly: was at odds with their political; ide-: ,,. a close eye on the case and say they ' , Undergraduate . :. ·, ,. -.. fJtudenl 
fonnulated and;iri~nges UJ'<?ll_t,.lie'. .: ologic:al_~dreligiousgeJ!.ef~: .. :·'. ,:, will'Wlhtto see whetha the'<;o?rt,· _ Goverruneni.'.whJch 4istnof~·stu: 
First Amendment nghts of students , Among the. UW. OJlllllllUtlons . rehears the case before they cons1d~•,. dent feer money· accoriling .tc 
nod the educational mission of uni~'.: affected by-the ruling are Amnesty er·rilaljiig:any changes to the sfo, . requests filaj r.ac::h :ye/ll' by: the 
, ,;ersities across thecoun11y.•:- , •/,': Intemlllional; the <:ampusWomen's tem'offunding RSQsbere. :· ·, , '.: RSOs. ·· : ·:; .·'. ·' ·· ,,.:_'. 
. A three-judge paneLruled J\ug., , Center, the' _International, Socialist, . ·: ,Peter Rugei; general Jegal·coun- _· Ruger SJ3!d !JlUch:·_of the. contro-
, 10 that the University of\VISCOnsin~ _ •Organization; and the Lesbian, Gay, '.. M:lfor sm, said hewiU work ~th . ver.;y irurrounding this case mvolves 
JAYETTE BOUNSKI Madison qmnot force' studeIJtsJo·:: Bisexual 0:unpus Center.: , ·,. ,·,, :sm~to~ to ~p'1ibreast, "the· definitio~ ;.«;Jf"0ideolo.gical~ 
·MANAGING EtirroR finance campus group~ that engage ,; The U\YBro,rdofRegen~ votcit';, oJd_evdoP._mentsin~ecasepecause ~ ~ actJV11ies. He sru.d the 
Rem•tered_ · -:;tu_dent organizatt __ •005_._· ._in. political• 31!d.·I_deo_ . _10_ gicru_ ac,t ___ M:_, : A_ ug. 20 __ to_·.ask_. the .. _ 7th Circui. . _"t· .. to ___ ·. o_ f its._ po. _te_n ___ u __ ·_a1,_;_ e __ ffec_t :on_~ th_ e ?decJS1_ .I Ol}ca1;d~.,d_n~Ld:efin~ ~--__ tem.J e- ties. , .'· ' . · .- · . · ·. · rehearthecas,ebeforea~panel of? University.·,<·' ,·,.;_. · · :. • - · . 1 • eo ogi . a., .,.., groups • :ire 
at SIUC that participate in activities The decision affeds aJI universi~ : judges. , Th~ judges have: yet _to. · ~e, have, to. assume that this _ Cited· as CXJml;les Cflv~ a \\tde 
deemed "political" or "ideological'.' ties within the 7th cil:t:uit, which ·_ decideiftheywillrehearthecase.IL, decision will not be overturned; and. ·· range ofbackrz2":mk ·•- · ·. · ·· · ,. ·. 
innaturecouldfacefundingcutsifa • 1 d · 111- · • ·Wi· · · • . d · . th•· ,. · ch ·, ,. · · · h ·the · ,. · · ·, -h · · ' · ,-- · ._,ahead. · "th · · "You can argue that almostany-
d..,.;.•10-n-- han. d,ed down·.-by··_i._'--'-( mc.u es motS, 0 ~onsm an_,; ey ._ ~-n~tto _ ear .. case,_ .. ~e. _av~Jo, g~., _ _. WI o~-- th' - ,_· 'd 1 ·cal. • h-" ...... .., . . . =w. Indian3: . '.:· · ·; :- '._',: UW has 90.~ys to,file an'appeal:"mquny and:reyiew to see ltow-1t . mg is. 1 co ogi .• m. na .......... .., 
Judges m the 7th.Cuant Court of, In a case that·began,in.'Aprll. withtheSupremeCourt. .... ; . irilpactsus,"hesaid; : , < '... Rugcr~~-"The~on 15 vague.. 
Appeals is put into effect at univer- · 1996, three self-described coiiscrvi-:.. : .lf. the 'decision is. upheld-, many _ The University of WlSCOnsin- ~tu~b .a},,tem~\'.C metb?Qs: 
stties in lliinois, .WJSCOnsin and . ·live Christian UWstudentssued tbe ,. universities, in the 7th circuit wilt.: Madison funds student groups in·a · g ·5 co prove to 
Indiana. . . ' ···, - ' university, claiming the use oftheif . have to revamp their,RSO funding ''mariner.similar. tci·sruc·s funding·, . :1.c .. 
. But some administrators; educa, mandatoty. stu~en~.fee money to; processes: ;: · · , , .. :,' ::/. .;-,. '. process. Cunently, RSOs at SIUC 
~ and student constituency gr"<_?up · ~!P1ce 18 ~us o~~t;LS. . STIJ ?ffii:;i~. h?vc;.~ keeping receive· · . fun~g 4 ' from . 
>: VIClLENC:lf FREE: Grandscmi' . 
·'.: ofMph~.a~ Ga11dhi ~p·eaj<s 
: =}9 ~~O\V~ at Baptist ~~uF~:. · 
:· .THORJU
0
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. Police Blottef'' 
Almanac: 
I 
ON THIS DAY IN 1993: 
~ A Daily Egyplian edi~ blas!ed WSIL·lV . . . 
Chcnnel 3 fa-"their de<.ision not lo iun "NYf'O Blue" 
en !heir AOC affiliale. 1M eclitcrial oo:usecl !he dai-
nel cl i.,juslly censoring Q program whid, depicted 
reoltfesituolic:m. ... ·.· ·.. .. . . 
-- Corrections~·.·--,~:_~<~ .. -. 
. If readers spot mi error in a news articie, 
they . can contact • "the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Accuracy Desk at•S36-3311,extension.229 
or22fi. · ··· · ·· ·· ·· · · · 
tfliir 
. \ .. .,_' ~· ~ ... ".' . ~ . ,. · ... ;:_ . : ~ -
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, . . . Low:" ~7 . 
. . TUESDAY:: 
. Partly clo~dy; ... • 
Higli: 91 
Low: 65 
· C LI N·I C . · 
Free complete Splllal Screening 
· Palmei Graduate · · 1 
I~~r.odte~j~;,_.$~tlthi~n :!l#~~i? al()i~r.::o·rfhppa_edic 'ie,/m. 
• . ,. • • ... • • ' • ~- •.. t ••.·, ·,: •' ,-; ; ... ' •~ /'.r~ ;,t-./. a:•::··~-"~.,:.-:·.:·· ,·. > ' • 
Gonstead Technique 
529-:1943 · 
Across lrom East Gale ~ Center 
• Loci! orthopacdi~ phr.si~ru ~d. 
hospit:i.l services an: convenient;.·: .. : ·. :: .. 
~-ccni1ic:d orthopacrlic . 
. · ~ph~icimsspccitl~i~·:_ ::\'. 
Sports mrdidn, ~-· · .. : ··•:: · ... · 
-Surguy : ... : •. ;; ·· · · '.' 
~ fncturt u~· .. . . ., 
.;. U1nd, foot and 1nklt lnjurirs; · • ~ 
. :?l~t~pl~t~nt; /~'..:: (;>,-:), 
Now_ pacing athletic i?juries at · · · 
SIU.Srude~t Health Prog~ 
'with ~ddi~'an:tl_~_~r-: ., .· 
. · · Memorial H~sp_it~ ._i' 
.. ofCarbondaie. ~ •· . .:...:, . 
.... ·.:· ~· 
.. . . . . . • . 
News . MON~~v.:SEPTE~~~R ~A,cJ 99a\:~ .. 3 
COMPROMISE: Police_ 
officer ·~etums to work 
after agreement reached 
in discrimination :case.· 
CoRINNE MANNINO . ' 
DAILY EmmAN REroirnR 
A Carbondale Police officer returned to 
work as a ~t Friday after a trial con-, 
cerning a discrimination lawsuit ended early • . 
in :-ti agxccrncnL ·" . · , . . · · 
Gerald Edwards, a 14-ycar vetel"an of the 
Carbondale Police Department; saiJ. be is . · 
happy with. the tc;ms of the agreement that · · 
were reached before the second full day of the 
trial. .. .. . . . . . . • 
Edwards was promoted to sc:rgeant and 
received a monetary . award that both sides. 
agreed not to disclose. · .• ; , . . . , _ • 
The lawsuit · named Don · Strom, .. the ; 
Carbondale police chief; Jeff Doherty, · 
Carbondale's c:ty manager; and the city of · 
Carbondale. ' . ' ' ' 
Edwards claimed he was passed over for a · • 
• promotion in favor of whit:: officers in 1991 
and 1993. . · . 
At the time, the &:r,artrnent told him be 
was not iis qualified as the other a;,plicants. 
Edwards also claimed the department had 
Tm Sotuml!/llaily EiJptbn : .• / ' 
·. PICK-·A-BOO: E),!ina the large selection of~ at the 291h#ual : '. 
World's largest Auction and Yard Sale, three-year-old Mari$S0 Sloan sees a · :.· . 
· new shirt she likes.; . Sloan was there with hei- parents Rodi:iey and Denise from ·.; :. _ 
West Frankfort. lhe sale ran from 8 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Sunday in the SIU Arena . parking lot. . . . - . . . .. - . . 
SEE LAYWSUIT PAGE 8 . . . . . . 
Investig;ition-flllcls fi(}\.si~;-;bf ,-w#mgd9ihg, 
. , . ··In the' press rclcasc.·Dy~· said be had ... While co~tractots ~ 'atto~ed to con:·. 
STACK CLUB: University incorrect and incomplete infonnation when · tribute to the fund, · architecture and engi_. 
~d~raising procedure under .. : he spoke with a reporter from the SL Louis ncering rums arc noL But an exception was : 
• . Post-Dispatch on Tuesday. · . . . ·: made. this. year wh~n an. architectural firm 
review after newspaper raises , "Money was deposited into a foundation approached the Un1vcrs1ty about cclebrat- .. 
f ll ·ga1· ·· · · · ·account, and the idea had been approved." ing the retirement of supervising engi~: questions() i e activity. . Dyer said in the p~ release,' · . : . . necr/arc.hitcct Allen ~ : .. : •, ; :; 
The Stack Club ra.ses money for parties · In this most recent activity, a golf outing, ~, 
JAMES FUUtR and events for SIUC physical plant employ, ticket packages were being sold for as much, 
DAJLYl:'oYPnANRErotmR. ccs. ,·,.. as$600. . . . . .. .. . . . 
The initial investigation of an SIUC ·. According to the press release. an aver- · .. · Through Jul:, and August, $10,411.50 
employees' club found n. o "illegal intent" in . . .. , . ,_ ... was deposited into the account, and $S1.4S 
'was spent as bills for the golf outing have 
-~~C~e~~grci~:i~:io~~ing .. to a:i .. ,~. Money'wasdeposit~. ·:·.~-ots~~~~lor.Jo ~n:~~nger 
, The "Stack Club," comprised of SIUC ; • . • fc • _, •. ·. ·· . ·· · ·•. said in the press release that the fundraising . 
buildings and grounds employees, was' . IntO G OUnuafiOn OCCOUnt; activity rn,cedL'l'C is being . reviewed . to 
being investiga~ by . University _au~tora ·. and the idea had been . determine whether or not itsbould continue•' 
after a SL LoutS. newspaper. questioned ........ • . . . . . · and to eliminate any questions· about 
SIUC administrators about the i;lub's solic- · .. . a'nnfiol/iecJ.! .. · .·.· . · · · · · · · · ·.· · ,, :• ,.- ·· ;. · . rr . , . . . fundraismg acuv1ucs. .. :- ~,; · •. ·. . . : . 
itation of funds from companies that d<> : ; . · · . ;= :- · ·. : · -•· ·• . ·: . Current , policy states "pcnnission to· 
business with the sc~ool. . . . . • : ' · ~:. .. ~ 1Ao. DYER., · charge admission fees or to solicit contribu-
It was first beheycd that. companies . . : . _ · .. • . 5l'omMNf R>R lions may be granted to faculty and staff. : 
might have felt pressured into. contrib,utin~. : .. .. ·,,; _ .:.~,.::SIU ~RESIOOOTED SANo~.-- . organizations rceognizcd by the University 
to the fund.: '. . . :· : . • · \\.' · :·,:: '. • : · : : , •· · · · .. · . ,: · • when. the funds coUectcd arc for the pur~ 
Ai the time, Jack Dyer, spokcsrr.an for age of $3,300 with an average of $2,900 in··. pose of defraying the expenses of the .event_ 
SIU President· Ted Sanders, denied any expenditures, had been flowing through a::·· or meeting, or arc to be used for University 
knowledge of the situation; . ·. ·.. . . • · monitored SIU Foundation Account for the <·scholarships, .. University : projects,·. or· · 
' Bu't he said it ~ the _organiza!iori · past ~our y~ The· SIU .F~undation was., Universii, philanthropic program.,.'\ · ·. ~. 
was not an authonzed University orgaruza-·, established m· 1942 to solicit and manage•: .. _ No evidence has beenfound.of nnyprcs-· · 
• tion and therefore not authorized to raise.· gifts to· the University.from private sources-·, sure. felt· by. the: ~ompanie~ _that were:: 
!11oney. . · for edu~~°.3: p~~- · · .• •. :: .·.: · .· ... · .• · :.' ; . ~~h~ to ~ntrtbutc., . ~j- .• ; 
t'.?southeru·.mmois:··. 
,... , .-, _,· ._.,...,.~ .... A. . ,l \ -:. ~ ~ .. ' 
;~ CARBt..i,a:JAJ&·. <> :~,,, ,.:, .. : ,. 
:'~ CJo,vemor_Edgai;!<> \~./~·::;·;:;:: 
',: annou-:e future plans·::·,-._'·< 
~ ,." .•• t, '~ : ;""t-»~: , • ., 1:,.~A~1,,..C{? ··;_::~!~ 
• •• • : •.I Governor Ttm Edgar is set to end a· • :' · · 
·, long period of spcculaticn regarding.his '.:; 
··,;plans after he leaves office i?January'. ,:,:.,, , 
·~:: :;'Edgar said over the weekend he'.:;-; ... 
• . would spend part of his time guest lee- : .: : 
1· '. turing at univa-sitics in Illincis '.:--" • > • 
, . · incl11ding at SIUC and the University of,•'. 1 • 
; Dlinois. • ;.: ·. -,· ::• .. · ·.--,;,.. i'.~••; .·. · • 
, ; ·, · Those two ·universities have been~• ,:•., · 
'·::!~s~:.actiy~ in woo~~::\.:{r_;·. 
.. : ; 111c governor is expected to make a • , . :: 
.rfonnal announcement further detailing ,::'. . 
. · his future plans early this week. possibly .. 
'.assoon'astoday,,.>. ·,·>:,: :·· .. ,· .:,,:-,. 1 •• 
;. . Edgar's wife, Brenda, is a Southern •· . 
, .. Illinois native and the governor has often:, ... 
'. cxprcsscd his fon~ for the Southern : . : ·. 
•. Dlinois area. The governor's office ~uld 
not be reached for comment Sundayi' •,: · ;_:>.., ,.:. ... ! '-;: ... ·. . . ~ . ", , , .. 
·~- ·. ~a, Schue& . so> 
.:~~cl Sii~o~to sJ~1/ii--(i/\ 
Life.Science lllt~y. ,:.~F:: 
., . FonmUli.scnau;;,andilircctorof > . 
.'. ·-~ Public_ Policy !115titutc, Paul ~itnon, , / 
wtll s;,eakon the Role and • , ,; .. , . _'1 1 
Responsibility of Scientists and . ' 1 . : ; 
Educators in Public Policy Fonnation" af· •· 
3 p.m. today in the Life Science ill 
•. Auditorium.· · .. · .. : · ·. .. ·· ' .. . 
111c public lecture is presented by . , 
Sigma XI, the scicntilic'rc.,cm,:h society. ,. t 
· There is no charge to attend. . . · ' ' 
.. •.··.:: .. _;_·.,::,_,; ~ .. ,.. /. ::.,., .. ·. 
'-Kaut~· 
· ::spc·to pteseri~)~bSrnarts: 
em.·. p~~t;~t seiµinar _:t~~V 
· .The ~dent Prograniming Council 
·:. News arid Views Committee w."7 J!?C7. 
sent Bradley Richardson's JobSmarts at 
· ': the Student Center, today, free to any~ 
· one interested in learning about getting · 
, ahead of the competition in the job , · · 
. markcL·:. > -. · i ·;: ·; .. · · - . :'.:. 
. . . The first part of the series will be. : 
···from 2:30 to 4 p.m. in the activity · _ ·• ,. 
· ·. :room D on the third flO'Jr of the : ' · ·· ', 
• Student Ccnter.11ic topic will concern · , ·. 
: ho~ to get~ ~~u~ a 4,0,~e . :~. :·. 
·.•. pomt average. ,, .. ,. , .. ,, :· ... 
. ·. ·: . The second part of the series will .. 
. , take place later this evening from 7 to . 
· . • 8:30 on the second floor of the Student 
·:Center.Richardson will be giving·a ·~-
lecture to assist job scckm with choos-
ing, researching and landing their: ·:.: 
dream job. · ." .... , : . · • : .;. · .. ·· 
"" ~ Bradley Richardson is .the author·o! . 
'. ~•JobSmarts 50Top Careers" and the' ·c ·, 
; national bestseller ~JobSmarts for:_ · • .•. • .. ' 
: '1\vcntysomcthings." He is also the ·. · · • · 
: president of JobSmarts, a Dallas-basd : 
training llnd consulting rum that helps .. · 
companies with issues that cntry~level .· '.. : 
employees and young adults f~ ·:: : . : 
Richardson Im shared his lectures in · 
-. television and newspapers, including ;i , 
· Good Morning America, ABC News, , ":. 
National Public Radio, USA Today and ' 
. Wall Strcc~ Journal. ·.: :~. . , : ,'. .~ . 
•i\'Jt4ILY.EGl1P11M(1:: ,, :-~iw~>.: 
::e1;~~-]~f 9rititlry,iDt~:l;l'.ij/@At,Jit$]} 
· AID~ SIUC t T t , swd'.somc =students ~tly are .·tactmfonnation .. ; =_.;:.,,::,:: ·, :;;,;,_ t1on,'.t1Speck:_~~;tSmce'I don't<,about five years ago, Baggott said;-• 
.· .. • ' > ? ~ ·l /; '''., · ~~wareofthoseoptionsuntll ~ci•· ., H~~saiq forming a:IisJ of ~?:liave ~ :depc11qent c~ild.f'J)~t+ .. pj!tthc,g>S_!,Ylastoo high.; :,, :~.<. 
options for studentsi /:.'. '. _'nmvc on ~pus; ~, ··:,-, ''. ', >--:::-,~:": ma~!!Jdc needs,to .. ~ ,<!Qnc ~"'·' thougbtthc,r.i ~nt 1!131,1!1formation?,f,·*?,'Ip._c:~on for CO'Vetjng depen{ · 
. • :.": ,_ ··1' " ·1 r ; , '' - ,, , ·":,,, "Many tunes students f<>IDC Ill. fuTiymordertorctµain impartial;' : , tc,thosc WhCI did!!J:,' . :•A-~- ', :,,,,,, dents,wasrcanceled· because oh; 
Wttl} ch~ c4-7J:?,_~or, ,,·.: \·_·.c ·---~tli families _and•.have·'~dy·:: k:;'~t requjics y~uto. d<fY?U!i i's>:: •;•:After·speakirig;:withstude~ts in~1fsupplyaµ4_deniandsituaiion._ :·. · · 
dependent care benefits~ .:-,rn:idc decisi_ons,but_somc V1S1tt!>t.:and1 cross your.t's,tSpeck,~&<,.!"5,cl~ l\lld•setjng th; need_ for,:< :(_::Th';. pool:~_f studCI!~ .. needing: 
. . . . . -·> .:,: - ,, '. _office' for mfoJllUltion,'.' he Slll_d:, ·''.We'renotallowed,toJUivocateany:·•:mfonnation bc!fo,re!J..noVl_llg to the,.__:dh~ policy was not Iarg~ enougll,'.'i: 
JACOB I.MNqQOD . · .. • ~' , ., ·. _ _,;'Wc·wanp!) ~that~ step furthi:r> ~tll care provi<i:i'~~ :-ye.:_~.::'.'. ~l!d¥e. ~-S~ __ m~~o~ed/;l~ !3:z_i;ott said:pTI~e ~ for.the pol-\ 
Dmv~ ~~- ·. , . . . ~ ~d· get: the mfonnation. to , thenL, a . state-funded . mstilu!Jon;-• Tit~ ;,:tt?,13aggott . the: need'·to_. unpro".e icy Just kept ~creasing because the : 
Students attending; SIUC _with: ~fore they m~ve to. siy.~1• •'. : : '. < inf~<>n,: ~houl~Jic. enough; to\\,~mm~ication: : :· ~ •. 'i:•,:" ~- .· '. ·.• · ,, number of users 'Y3S )ow: People. : 
children, will soon) be_ able to dis:.; · . :: Baggott swathe idea o(ionnmg :'. ~ '.-~ ,: i;i~lhgen~ shoppmp · o. '1 hav~ spo~n :with s,everal stu• ~ n,~ the policy~ tl1C pol-=': 
cover their options for child care . a- list . for t1on-tradition!l! -~de~ts' · choite.~• • ; · ~ ' : • :'. : ,, : •'•· :, ;.; ' ~nts \Vho feel'tliat ~~~ent care. , ~::y; but the ct>~al. ~ W¥-•:: 
insurnricc through Student He.ilth,· with children came.from Grad~: :· S~ksaid lhe Iisfideas~ed,--.coveragcis ~l~bll!onlyifitis actually cheaper.'-\•>; :~.,~--,:,; ., .;:;, :.~ 
Programs before moving ; to,. . mi4 ;Professional: Studetlt_ Coun_ctl · : fro,m; his'. ~on with • GPSC' !;. ~cirdablc,~:? Spec.k raid.[ -~PJ1!ey _ _ \ Baggott said tho he:31th facilities> 
~~:aggott, S~ent, Heal~\ -~:~~1~n~rif :~~::~0t,;~ :~7:1/:frt.t:u:=grris:::~:-~;:.us ~~'~:~i~tt~\ 
. Pro~_Business ~ger,; said· opti~ns for. third partYd~ce ··. ;/"I'~h~~ J,got here •• ~~ d,!_ior.tothe~~ye.ir.'I, · ,- .He sai,d the co~·marke('. 
'he hopes_~ list of options wilM>e:· Jl!l>Vl~Spcck~d;ll,lld.willpoS.:;\~ no~g aboutd*.~~ent~.'}"·;S.~dents 'Yllh,childre~ used,to· · couldm~ttllcn¢9fc~ti_~~th• 
available during fall semester. He sibly include average costs ~d CO~c . ~ coverag~ mthe ¥81.t!i <:are 1n_fo1n111~ ; ~Ve a S~nt ~th policy option .. ~ ... _: , ... •·-· '· · > ;;, . ! / , I ',: ·, . . . . . :~~~~i 
:·. DAVID G. SAVACiE' :: :· .:: 'i ···,>' don't' blame them for not wanting 'Toensing,anotherReaganadminis-. 
. '· LosANGELEsTIMEs:·· · .: · : •. -:'toadmittoafetJciallawviolation.'', '. tration official, said that thc_Wbitc • 
· . _·_ . . . . · · _ . . · ·''He· could ;l':re proscc:itahfter ,: House.legal defense ."was striking 
: ::'· W~HI,NG!ON•·~:'.f~•~y;:··_1eaving;~ffi#.,j/~,~ B. _.to~~~bein~~t,ritcmeans/ 
Americans--:-, mcluding some who, . Olson,' a.Justice ~nt offi- ... you want to confess 1L" '.·' • --· 
: . si(- i_n ·· Con~ .:::...: }§!den( .. :"11' in' tlicf~gan~~on,: '.;: ~ think it shows.he's sti}l living 
·1 Chnton's:-·latest, defense in the 1;ifheconfessedtolymgmthePaula ·ma fantasy,_world,~ she said. "But. 
i:.Moru~a-: ~-<Lcwins~.:~thl:"_,Corbin;.Joii.ef~;"A,t ~_very-· p,:maps it shows he:sworri~ he 
. ~ outof:whack on one key· least; his hcense·to,prac!i.ce Jaw., couldbeprosecutedifheadmitted: 
;'"point_, . . ·. . ... ·· .co·uldbe'revoked.'', , ·,; •·· 1 . • < . thathecommittedafelony.~ ... :··,, · 
"1 . In his public statements, the _; ••· H •Clinton"· leaves, office on . Inthekrebuttal to the report ofa: 
., ,, u:;: . : i,,:presi~!l_t now says that ~ sinned,: schedul~ ori _Jan. 20;_ w.?h the then indepen~ent- counsclKe!lllcth V{; 
· ' ,i. and;~ teP,Cn13_!1t, over- his _sexual ·. fonner pl'CSlgept with a ~alc:law '.'._; Starr, Clin!on's lawyers attack Joe . 
' affair _with the young in~ At the ·f degree co:lld command a multimil~ prosecution's case _where it~ weak · 
same tipie,' ~owever;- Ii;' and' his lion-dollar saliuy'from ·a: I~w firm,:, :;s Blld. sprpnsingly so. , . · :.' : · 
•• lawyers continue to ms1St that he.·. mgncy that · he would • no doubt .. : -:_ P.esJ>1te early kales sµggestµig .. 
. did not,lie when he denicd'under · needtobuyahousc~cipayoffhili:'!.~jfil{t~the prosecutors-would show,, 
·{- oath having sexual relations with ,- huge_-- legal: deb,ts; Ifu.:- po~-prc:si~/:1 tluit'• the•· president · conspired; to . 
• her or even recalling being alone . .; dentiaHuture would: not.look·ro 'obs_truct: justice and silence: wit,: 
............... ~:-.;;,.. ............ __ .... -a::~;t~i:~ue:~:~:~td~fuith::\~~fJn~~-~:1:-ft!~~~~~~i=~i~~'. 
•;. fully,'_' Ointo!,l'S .~cy, David E ;·~ -~ StjI1; ~ legal taci!C is ui·dangrj;'. :: ~!c;  iaid it was~ . 
:J•:Klmdallhas~doin his la" rei~_..:.:;Qfback:finn' liltbePQliticaiarcnii:1.twoo.firstiiisedffieissucofretum;.,: 
~~~~~~~~~~""Pilir.!•~~~~~'!'!!."'!'~~1rP.1,\~::rz~mt~rtirr~~fj,~~ti-&~=•s:~:'t}~'.~ 
~;p,~'- • ·, . .,-,_,.,;..;.:-.L:.•_'•L.:."m,'-t"L-..:.:~~-J;f.~ -..• ,-..,~jffi'lt'>··='ofJJPl#f"._• "_•· ·.· . .;-~~•••orrv••tt•~;w,u,wr;;',1,-i-.,.)_VuµCf~•~dein},is~b.imgt.to~~ miYJIU" COYet:~•,r.:··~' 
• ~~~-li"'~~··-... ·-··· "'~t;nls"'_~" '•JlaWY.'•· An<i'~ •.. semclrior'"" 
-·~-1i-~Ji ;,:! inake 111\~cnt ~il;f,)':1!d_1~:.; the~• S~:~;:Tun,Roemer, ;-c:Iin~n-~D¥ID~ed peIJ~, w~cn_. 
\ .! could expose hi!D to ~ct1~n;; ,after . J?-Jnd: The pres1d;nt's carefully:, question~ _under~-:·: : -; ,~ ~- :; 
llm-•~•~-~-•-~--==1111111=:1111mmmma:zm----.a:;:; ~ left ~e pres1~cy,', ~d,~~-::: J)lll"Sed• _de~ensc. is~ filled : !'with, : CJnJ~}7; the presi_dent_ was · 
<, ney Irvin Nathan, a fonnei")UStice .- Jcgalesetalk.Andlthinkthatboth.!-;·asked under oath: "Have you ever· 
' ·'. ~ \,, f: . l D~pai-tment ~-official-,: under,; e:s'people."-"~· •:\ ·,; \ ', ' -::. 'hacfsexual relations ~µi Monica. 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;=_,;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~. , Presidents ,ptiter 31!d, Clinto11. ,:'.I-,2 -.,~:)Vashington: ~cy:_ Yicl?tj.i,: Lew~s1o/T' 't·, '· ·, •• ·.'... :. . :, ·. MONDAY NIGHT · · .. ., · ., --, .. r.~~,"-~-- '" ._,. ·. · · 
: , ~<l!OOTBALii · : ; · .. · ; ~8,'ed ,H~.lif :V\(ii:h; 
, .. ·r·:''.-~: '. :; . 
'./, j:;•:::_:.dev~lop,ng ~ria.bo[iite~U~g_ •. pQints ~leij1y,··:-:·:,•:_ 
:
1J/ttf:tt~.tt:0!1.~~.~r {ti!.'S-~"i'/'.:,t; trot: ·t>• :. 
: ,L~~ar Writing Center.· i;f,The Writh:g: Cent,E:,~_~;-:~:- Trueblood, Writing· Center. •; 
29_9 LESAR LAW BUILDING; ,-: FANER'.2281. ,: , : +e _'.\ "; ,, .. ~. Trueblood Hall Computer, tab: l;. 
'453•31.14'.; . . :\ ._...;.•<.· .. ;-.-,c.••,c. •• •'•;••••• ,·,••• •.' • '\'." <' 
, .. , ... --~--:,. -. . :···c(ENTIW:ce-aoo7>,A53~6863'.· "LowerL-evel;453~~040 ,;, :_, · 
._MQN;:THURS;1PM-_4PM_' . Mon·:;Thu!o-=fs'aih.;..4pm ~-• Mon-Thi.irs"2·j,m:.s·pm /· 
G~~i•t1~~~;J.J°l~}i![i~,;~i~~[¢?;,Zi~t;:tt~ ., .. 
e _For more Information on Writing· Center services, visit our website: www.siu.edu/~wrlte. 0 
··,:,t'·'.. ·;!,;~: ~( :\~:·::~~;:_~.~~:rt~~}·r.:;;-~; .. 11~_.:r,~ ,:·,, :-· -i}:~~~~; . '1.} •j :-:·1··3\::~?.f.\:_:<·::: ·, ~ :,.:~. ,:,~;'" •.' ·~.;. -~~-,-~,,' .. ; _··:·r:; '/•~,: :' ~-- --~ ::·~ 
v;,_,<"?' • ,,:~·/ ·.•J_:,>-t•.•·'"'' , .. ,·. f0_/.(..,._"t,:·~- ..... ~ .• :?,>.';.,<,1-.°':-'-,J\ . ..;,. ~.-~-
~L;.!,:·;~~fiX111· EGffit\N·:·~•i::·~~--.-.~:-~--En~._::~:~•~:::~·;_,i::·.:_.:;M~ktJl~;;s1~~:~j-~~~;·_;,in~9:z.~\;f::~-;, 
.---------------------;...·_· ;.;,_' __ ·..;: ..;-·_-,_~~-~:".,,_·.-";-t .... ~ .. -_/~~- ,:-'.··:~:-~ ... :·~-:'i/<·-·.,.;-_;:.:~:<·:\/~--c.-~;_,:·/·· ... _,._-:)·\·,'.·~;-:t~.::_·.<-<('·_t•/ ·;_·.-:/;,~-,r,•.<;..1·_;-L\: . .,.":,·.:'::~· 
•~tu~~rits'r~p1eni~h:na!w~-if 
-'oc1~f upr99t.,*gtijcgrglJllt_lj;, .• 
. '·u·NNATURAL SELECTl()f\F; .· _Scan Wh!tcoinb,:coordinalbr_: ~r:~;;:: 
. , • • . . . .. • • . __ • . ·• _ , . • , • 1 Student Envuonmental Center,, said : his · 
; Ad<;ipt-A;.Patch pr.ogram> . ., ' group' has been maintaining a' plot in . 
,. · :.. •, ·· · •·.· • ·· · · · l' ··. - · -. · : --... Thompson Woods as part of the Adopt-A-
. : removes strang mg species m _·. · -'. : Patch. program. The. group is planning 
'. ·Th •· '·wr..:..:...i.: ·· <' ·.·. ':.- ·, anQtherouting0cL3- · - .· ,·, ; . 
-·. ompson .. wuow,,._._ '· ·:-: · i.: .··•·The Student F.nvh'oninental.Ccntcr ~ 
c Bum SPEAKER · kept the invading liaiicystickle in check in · 
.. '.DAJLYEovm!.NRErolITTR '<'.' ; itsplot,sofor. ' ·.. ,· ,- .;; ' 
• •. . - , , -" · •. · ·. : · "Hopefully this year we will be able to. 
' ,An, on-going restoration program: will get. rid of !' whh. S~PPC?rl -and ~~Ip," 
decide . the fate. of '.Thompson· Woods as Whitcomb said. , . - ·. - .. · . - '. '. - , , 
exotic an~ n_,:-n-nativc plants con?nu~ to put ' ,' 'The. last Adopt;A-Paich planting hap-
the area 1~ Jeopardy by thrcatc:ung its nat- ·. pencd m March when 12 groups and orga- . 
ural stale. 0 • . . : • nizations volunteers took to the woods· and · 
· ' Philip'.;'.Robertson, chairman '.of, the i :planted. 1,200 various · .-_>. ·• · ·: · · 
;_ Thompson • . Woods ,, - Management.:_ tree seedlings. ,The ·sur- ·11!_. • .i.,.,.,._. : 
Committee; said . aggressive non-native. vi val rate is only expect.'· (ififn £ lifAJt . 
- plants have overtaken the forest floor,.prc~ ; .. cd at 10 percent, accord-.:.'; ' , ~ . '.·> .';;,. -. 
- -ven~ng s.:cdlings and other naturu growth,-_ ing to Robertson.- •_''. •Anyone · · '..,_, 
_______________________ ..;;..._....;._, '. _rl?m devdopi~g. ,'- _;) :i-> ; .> ---:: ... ' ' :.Jin_l Fralish, a retired into~. in -: '. 
. • - . , , • -.. - · •· ... • The comnuttcc s goal IS .o restore the · associate .professor of P.CJrficipafi~ in 
Murdale. store': iQ.vit_e_.:, s _4,00Q'._f or.· .. _ .:~ob:\:~~ 0r;:~~i!~'\~n~n~; .. f:;s? a~!IU3r~ait~·:;=n -·h d · · ,. · · · exotics such as the Japanese honeysuckle, a . restore_ . , . :,Thompson· i\dopt-A·Patch 
. ors 'o_euvre_s,·. '--'.~---i_n_. __ e __ ·. _,:_.: a_·p·_·_-.P, It_·_ an_·._··_c_ 'es_·_~--- vinc:likc:sp~cics tllat c_over.thc-~orcst ·_woods:.Hehaspledgcd' ca!".confcd.·. _ . ground. - , . , . . ; :: ·. ·• . -? • __ · : over $10,000 to the pro- Philip · · . , · \ . 
· TRUE '''ALUE F l ·d · d'ocuvrcsandlhercwillbelocalwinctasling. ·•. Thompson· Woods ·.once· boasted a.;·gram because he Robertson at 
-v, : acu ty an ... . : Along with sponsoring food and ~ ; diverse oak forest ~ont:nni~g wildfl9wers: believes the w~ ~ his offim at ; .· 
staff appreciation. include,<. : Murdalc True Value· will, recognize- the · and grec~ shrubs ;Wlth·httle problc~ from::,· be restored to their ~gt, ; 453-3236. . _ 
- · : Outstanding Tc:acb ;r. Outstanding Scholar. ' '. encroaching species that no\V dofl!lnatc the · , nal state. : ( · ·· .\:,, · . ... Those- wi1Jing . 
discounts, food ~d witle.· .. · . ' · Outstanding'Civil Sci-vice and Outstanding · woods. -- : · ?,' ~; ,·i _.- : :. . : · i:-, .,-· ·. Frallsh. said_. the ·.to help the~- ·· I . 
A:Jministrativc ·Professional Award Winners • · . ;- Robertson, a professor of plant biology, . removal of the encroach- .. Student . • J., I 
KAREN BLAmR 
SlUDENT AFFAIRS EorroR 
of 1998. · · _ _.· , . said the ~ealth of Thompson Woods will . ing maple nnd ·other Environmental 
Asan extra-special outreach to the faculty depend on a lo~ of volun~_efforts ~'? __ get·· vines· _will ~d_ in !he. Center's Oct.·3 
· and staff, they will receive ass; Murdale True _ the forest ba~k mto ~hape. • • . ; • . growth and rcJuvcnati.on planting can· 
The second annual Southern Illinois Value gift certificate and special pricing on nil. · . A ~!oration program began three years • of the woods. '. · - contact ~ 
University Night' for SIUC faculty and staff major appliances.· . : , · : ; · ';, ago with !he developm~nt of !he Adopt-A- , • , ~'The woods have a Whitcomb at · 
will start at S p.m. tonight at Munulc True · Sheffer sent out4,<XX> invitations to facul~}:, fatch P~JCCI:. Th!= ~Jcc_t encourages var- -long way f~ go," Ff?lis~. '351-0291. • · 
Value. . . ty and staff, including spccial invitations to Jo · · · 1ous University organizations and clubs. to said: "It w1ll look worse --•·--• 
George Sheffer. president of Murdale True • Ann Argersinger, SIUC · chancellor; Wnlkcr . ta!'e .over a patch of w~ and help mam- before it looks better." -.. 0 •• • • , • 
Value,· 191S w. Main St.; is"organizing the Allen, director of Admissions and Records; · lain IL • · : ~ , · • , : .· Robertson· is encouraging ztudents and 
special night to show his appredation 10 the· and Tom Britton, vice chancellor· of · ·There arc many organizations that have • organizations to get· ,involved in maintain~ 
facultyandstaffofSIUC. _ ·•:• _ · · Institutio:ialAdvancemenL · · · p~cipatcd in the projcct,·including the ingthehc:allhofThompsonWoods. ;nicrc· 
•. ·. __ "We beli:ve that SIU is very important to .. Sheffer . said . the fi_aculty _an_ d staff arc Illmois Native -Plan_ t Society, . the Student· , arc·. . many; l[.;ays to help with the_ program_, 
.th~'conurtunity," he said.. "I believr, that Important to SIUC because the students. Environmental'Ccntcr and the Southern ·:including·lJt!,next_plantinginDecembcr. 
~v'7Yone ~ affected b_ y SIU either directly or . would not be here without thci.i: ---- · Illilio!s ·Audubon Society.'. Planting· new~ .... Probtdpi2fu'!'c developed now ,that tlie . 
mdirectly. · _ · ''Murdalc True Value believes that to se~lmgs, clean-up anC: weed control arc all . old oaks ~dying and new seedlings arc 
Murdalc True Value employees have filled . appreciate the students you must oot apprcci- • cnllcal tasks for the Adopt-A-Patch volun- · facing competition .. for . sunlight against · 
the night with a variety of different activities. · ntcthcpeoplethataregivingthcdelighttothe tcers ..... ·. . . · •.· • .... ;;; i< .. __ ·. shade tolerant beccli and.sugar maple trees. 
Lassc Sorensen, of Tom's Place in De students," he said, "which is the faculty and Planlmg ·must take place m .order to ',Thed:gradation to thcnaturalstatcofthc 
Soto, will be. preparing and. serving hors staff.'' . : · · re~ !he woods lo their original state. woods has been on-going for over 10 years. 
• ' " ' • ' _,;-;':..:..:....~:_:::_·:: ':):. 1 '.!~,;~ \"' '·. • .... • '> · .• ,..:· ~----- . 
· Applynow! 
Many positions 
still available.· · 
Wes·t TeleServfces Corporation ls 
ranked number one In the nation as 
a provider of outbound teleservlces. 
We have over 5,000 employees In our 
12 locationsacross the Unlted States. 
AtWest,youwillwodc:wlththebest • 
In the business, receive professional ·: ~ 
. training and wod:·fn our state-of-
the-:art call center. Join West for the 
_ ul~te career challenge. 
. ' .• J•·i'' ,, ~ '-:: ',. :;i~= : ' 
. · We offer:' Pald training• Flexible · . 
:·full._andpart-tlmeschedules(day. 
and evening shifts) • Great benefits 
package (Including health. and 
dental Insurance, 401 (k) plan, paid 
. vacation/personal holidays and> 
tuition reimbursement) ~ Employee ~ · 
refenul bonus • Promotion Crom : 
within· . ' 
cS • 
~ ~,' ' ' 
.;_ ....... ~-.--:-
,,...-: 
ADVERTISEMENT ' 1 
··• .. ····.•TI.AA-CREF.. 
. . -.-°l"I.•·0en it c~_mes to p~anf i~g ~ co~f~~:. impre~si~e r~ge ~~f ~ays.10· h~lp jo~~re~t.t: ~- · -. -· ·• . •:v,v -~ble fut1ire, America's best and comfortable· ~nd secur~ tomorrow: F~om the 
~- brighte~t c~u~t·o~ T~AA"'.CREF. Wi:h o~e/ - guarantees -()f TIAA'i{top~rate"d T;~dit}~nal . •. . 
$200 billi'an in as~ets; we'r~ the .world's J.argest _ An~uity00 to the_ additional gro~h-opportuni~, _ .. 
· rerirem~~t company, the nati6n~s leade~ iri ,·. · . _ ties~of otir vari~ble in\Tes~en; aric:purits,yo~'H:·-': 
cus~cimer satisfa~tion_, anathe ~;~i:vhel~i!1g find't~~-fle~bi}ity ~d. diversiij yo~:nee.dto h¢lp:,·, 
.. ch~ic~l of people.in educatio~. ~~se~r:ch and. yotI rrie~t ;ourlodg-ter~ goals. _Atld th·~~·r~ ~l .' 
relatec{fi~lds? - -. · .:: · . . b~cked J;ys6m~ of th~·~()~~ kri<>~vl,~dg~~bl~ ~vest-
·• J:he reason?-For 80years;_ T~M-CREF' ;--.~~n~ m~~~r~_in the_iJdu~~-.t>: .. '·. ' . . 
- ' has introduced ~-t;Ui~ent solu~o~~ .to ~-~~~·s To learn_ m~re. a?Ollf th~ ro.~ld'~· p'remier _reti_~e:·< 
.. : ~: '._: l~ng-te~ piaimirig\1eeds. we:pion.eered P<?:.uib1e· men't"organiza.1.:011,· speakto~~ne of OU; expert 
; h,eri~fit~t'wh~v~nte·d t~~\a:11~ble ~n~ui.t.r and . ~()~Sttl~~ at I ~ 219~10 (8·~~ .. ~p}~: Ept· 
. :': ~:l~~_p_opul~~ the _ve1y co~cep_t of ~t~~k invest- ·o/b~tterstill,. speak to o~tt'of y~ur. ~oUea~~s~ : ,'. 
- -· ,,j!}gfor re¥ement plancirig~~-"' ?· ' ' ' ', ' '_· -~~ind:,out-why,,\\T~en'it. C()ffie~ topla~~ing for_ . " 
. T~d:';Y;; TIU,'CREF's 0~P~f .;;;'t£1;"{•:°'.''·\}")~n.1~dow., gr.i(n,1ind~ l~jn(.;Jik~: C,~ . .. ·· ... 
. v;.sii us ~n th~· futei:nef at. ~:i~aa;c~ef.~rg: . ' 
' . >·', . "!~,:::, .· .. ·., .f-~•.-,' :'~ .. ·:-~- .. ::.-~~-~-_ .. ,: __ .. ·,,...~ ', ,_i,.;' ~. 
News·· 
· KNEE-SLAPPER:· iota 
Phi Thetaspo11Sof .. 
event that keeps · · 
students la,ugh~ng~ 
AsTARJA"L DILLARD 
DAILY i:oYmAN Rm:lRT£R 
SIUC swd~~~ were in tears of 
foughtcr Saturday night as they_lis- ·, 
tencd . to famous · comedians · tell .. 
joke after jo~ at _the comedy show, , 
"Da Joke's on You." 
Shryock At'<litorium was· filled 
with stu:lents an.'\iously waiting for .. 
the 7th annuid Iota Comedy Jam to_ 
begin. • 
The co111cdy show was spon-
sored by Iota Phi Theta Fraternity 
Inc. and the Student Programming 
CouncHcomedy committee. 
After waiting for an hour for the 
show to begin because of stage:· 
setup difficulties,· studen~ . were •. 
finally satisfi.:d when the lights. · _ • - •· -~ .~-- , \'·-_-,; . '--:- JWZCA ~Y~ 
began to dim and the music st:irtcd Comedian D' Milita'~t entertained en enthusiastic crowd at •0a· Jokes ·' · 
to blast. . ··· y, " edy. h · e-1u~d • ht ct Sh k Aud't • Th. · . Comedy show host Lee Spencer . on. OU com s ow ~ • ay nag. . _ryoc_ . • I on~m. e 
eased the students' nerves with his shew was_ sponsored by the Iota Phi Theta Frotem1ly Inc. a~d. the 
humor an? the laughter began. . Student Programming Cou.ndl comedy ~ommittee. _,... · · · 
Spencer said that h'! was happy· ·. · · . . . · • ' , ' : . . . , . •. . _: 
about the turnout and about how . iar with Spencer :md did not know : Spencer was extremely.funny.;:. . . , 
well the students embraced him. wha: to expect. from the hilarious :· .:''The ·host;. is · an . upcoming . •. 
'.'It was grcaL. The st.ow· was host · • - -. comedian on the rise," he said. "He 
happening," he said. ~:1 got a lot of Dorjan Barker, a ~nior in spe- w.r a surprise to the show." 
love . from the . students. ·.They're - cial education. from Chicago, did 
bca1uiful people.''. · . . not know who Spencer was before· 
Many stude'nts were not famil• the show. began .. Barkci· said · SEE COMEDY, P~GE 9 •, 
Ii.. ... . . . . . . ... • .. . . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
Three SIUC students· receive $2,500. iii ·aid:, 
COUNTRY RELIEF: _ : - n~-midwiv~. nurse ancs~ili~ activities.• The. studen~· ~~~-. ~£ '. 
. physical therapy assistants or physi- credit hours of classes this semester 
- 3ch6larships prom,;t~. clan_ assistants.may apply.. . . while w_ orking with _.a ... Prob_ i_em __ ·J 
Canm:n Grandt of Kinmundy, Bas:c<f Curriculum that is not tradi-·•· 
education 'in rural., . Tamrah Mil_ler of Kewanj and Rex . tionally structured. Lectures •and ... ~ 
health care policy. Strombaugh of Du Quoin were the grades arc·enminatcd and the stu~ .. 
SIUC recipients this fall. . dents are evaluated upon their abili- : . . . . ~ 
KENDRA THORSON '., 
0.'.JLY i:oYmAN RErolITTR 
· ''The · program is very proud to -•- ties gathered from. hands-on. expcri~ •' 
have its studC'llts receive this schol- · ence. · · . . · _ ·· · 
arship," said Stacy Leithlitcr, _direc-. , Stiomrough. two-time redpir.nt ·. 
The niiiwis Rural Health tor of the physician assistar.t pro-; of the scholarship;jokingly said his 
Association· has financially aideo gram. "It displays our mission and•.· -involvemerit has put a_strain on his 
three SIUC students; rewarding . shows wh_at the progran( is. alL family life. . · ·· · · · <· ~ 
them with S2.500 scholarships in . arout" · . , ·_ . . • . • ·. \ . . · -~ ~•My wife says that I do too . 
order to further their education in ·_The .application process ·consist: . m~h," Stromba?gh said.- "I am " 
1he rurnl health care practice. : cd of three essay questions concern- · going to ha.xe to give up soir,e of my 
Each year, thdRHA and minois ing the future· of these th.i:c stu- hats.". . . . . . · ., . . . 
Rlll"!!!.HealthFoundationte.unupto dents'medical practice. The de.Ids ·, Strombaugh.ts currently work-. ·· 
distributefouraw:1:tiswonh$2,SOO linewas!wie 1. ·. · ·• · ·: ' ing·on his second master's degree_, 
c.:ich. SIUC. received three out of · The tr.rec sfojents are extremely· ~ 
four of these scholarships· in mid- involved i:: :lieir fields, with their --------
July. J\spiring. nurse ~tioncrs, _ . families and ·. with . extra-curricular 
... I.AR&EANPEXTRAlWE 'p1zw-
FROM THE'~TAAT· OF THE ~AME THRU. 
HAI.FTIME . ARE HALF · PRIC.E! 
' "-. _.,, ~ '. . ' ... ,, .. · .. _ 
. Offer \'lllld Ploaday 09/14/98 ol'ly, not ftlld wlui 'imy other olfcr or 
·. ·• promoUon. Customer J>ll79 sales tu.' Valid only at 60'.J E. <lr.md. . r 
· .. ,·,· · '·•- ·,·.• cart>ondale·. '· ,,..... •. 
OFFICIAlPIZZA OF THE SAWHIS 
- I549;<1)1:1)1,· 
> .•. . ... ·..'..(~i;i;~> 
-
· .... ,~T~ . 
. :wwtilPAPAJOHNSiOM,· 
': • i' • " l ' . • · ' '.. • •: · · : •. • • :,° ":_ -, .} ' . ' .. ' • '. ~. ' 
,_ Student Center 
. !i(pplic~tion d~'adlln_~ is 
Friday, October 2,· 1998 
·at 4:30 p.m: · · · · · 
. ·:i'/~> 
'For fomer :rifi,nnatwn calf. /:/ . .' 
; : . . . s3h393: · · . . :· ;: JI .t'· 
afr, 
e-NEws; 
, J ~' , • 
··- '.··. Blacks'..• in. ·c:o~unicaticui; •. • more moneyJhan they use,~Hicks 
>:· . Alliance President Tameka Hicks • said. "Organiz.ations don't even 
' ;agrees that the process-should,be · know how the funding is deter-
·, ., •.. •. i·•· . , .. . . . : spread out through the year. , ~ •, mined." ·.,_. ·' , 
liiis" me. H we did this ·earlier.' it: ·: •· She said RSOs deserve to know.~-. /Ayres said she is currently gath-
. would give senators plen'ty. of ti~ ·. ~- ~~i~g ~00. the dif_'f~t}. ~g; input for .the RSO. funding 
'toanalyzcthebill." : .'. ·.: ...... ·. · ... • .· .. · .<:., .issue. ··· · · · · ~·· ·.,:· 
---'--' ~ot~nri~~~zt:,~:_:. ~-' ·Tue'. entirt?sfiident<; j~;~;v~~~ ~;.'.b! a:t. 
: . ~~:- ili~· J ~~\;~;- ;~/· body pa~ into th_is.,.. . ?:WJ:! ~~ns 111:':°: 
checksand balances.'! Ayres said.' They should be ' ;- . ~. carnpm, b.:>w often they meet. how 
"With over 200. organizmions how , .. • •. . , . · , , , . . . · · , . many students they have and what 
. can senators breclc the fur.dfog apart:" concerned about . . they arc doing for things like aa>de-
and analyze it? . :_ ·: . ' ;; : where their inaney. micsorjobplncernenl", '. •· . 
"'Ibere'snothingwnttendownat : · •. , .. · :. . · Ayresw1ntstoproposeachange 
::thcRSOl_icarings.Iwanttosccthe. go.~ ... ;··:: ·,: .. · _· forRSOfundingtothcUSGSenate 
· problems RSOs and students per- " · · · · · · · · · by Oct 21 •. • ,. :,• .•• •·. 
ccive arid wha_ t_ form_ .. ulas ___ .. n __ ccd_ to be· · ·· · "".'"Ul<RlsnSG PE AYRES · "The entire student body pays 
putinplace.":•· , . ' ··'. :_ ·· • . RESIDENT intothis,"shesaid. ''They should be 
· Meeting: with more than 200 · • · · · • concerned about where their money 
~~- is often times· difficult. A~. ~nts of funding :~v;n to each goes; H they don't they're saying, 'I 
.. ·said;andsomcarconlyseendunng ~on:·,..: . ·. :"; : ; . don't care what you do with the 
., .< ~ili~~~mc.<··. .. . ,.>./'~ lot:or: ~?!'8nnizations] get {T?,??'-'":· . ·.' ·,-· ,_~,.;,:\ 
rg ,-~ . r. -:·: ,:_::~WSUIT·:: :·: ·•'::; -.:· .':·::-:. · :reciui~r r~( th~ department. b~t Asian-American an·d five ·arc 
•ffittnt;Ctiis,f .,,,,,;¼l?i ?\ _: . . · · · .... ,. ; : . he sai~ theAfrican;ArnC!ican men female •. , . . . , 
tJ.tr~~fi:~' >: •contxnu~-~~gcJ. ·-:\:';>··';:·hl~.rere-:recnuted; ~e~e._?ot•- wo:~da;d~~da;~tr:i;t~: 
~,.a,i~z >: ·,· :di~p~d~ i!I _its h4ini an~ P~\ '. SIMLE~A : filed a complaint: . hi_s vacation_ time WCD · for; the: 
1 f . : motmg pohc1es, saymg non7 , With the-, Equ~~. Employment ._trial- he wasmu regular patrol~ .. S : minority officers were being p~· ;•Opponunity Commission in 1993_ :_ schedul~ •. :. .. _.'·,:: ... ·:·;.-'.: , .. <·:,:.-. 
.. . . . ; moted over nainority_officcrs at llll . .'. stating that non~minoriti_es got pri-.. ::, . . .: He.said the depanrnent was riot. 
~- .· .. ii alarming rate;./.; c'/>.<: , ; :.,::::: ·ori~Y1,over j~~ prom.otions and .· expecting him back that day •.. so 
. , ·:· · Concerned about the situation,-: assignments. .. .' " · ". : . they did not have· an assignment 
· ' .. Edwards and ·other minority offis : -; '11te EEOC gdve· t!Je _group a: for him., , . _· . ~ . .. . . .. 
:, cers fonned the Southern Illinois:· right to. sue. by Jetter and SIM-,:; · He will receive his assignment : 
' Minority · Law : : Enforcement .LEOA filed tJ:ie lawsuit in.1996. • · w.hcn he' rctlml:S to work Tuesday. 
· Officers Association (SIMLEOA) .·: ···.The: department. currently. has ·; ·. • Edwards sa:d his first day back . 
in 199_3 •• >·, , ' >. .57-officers.:Six ot~o~_offic:ci,s was.~an expr.riencc._·oneHke no_ 
~wants ~~J~ntee~ .to ~. a,<~~re:. ~f~c~t~eric1111~on::, ·is. ~ther·7~;;~::::~·~· ·: · ..<. ~-:-:. 
:~~=====;=.==~~~-=:;;;~~~inii.:::=-:-: ·1· ' .. ·,. ~ GUS 
. . -~a~;i=. 
• qid you· know·.• 
·" ·pedplefrom:over., 
. . 35 C()liritrles . 
. '.:}nc1uqing·: 
. Lithu_imi~ 
. ; Austria .~ 
·NEWS DJILYEGYIYfL\l, 
· · .. ·· .. ·.···: ··· <. · ·-)·~~n:--i,~ :f~~'-:' 
COM. EDY . . - . .. . sample.of his singing skills when . comedians, and ahe grca(sho\_V 'I · ..•. ,. he sarig Boyz n Men's song!'End ~.-:they put on'forthe students.,,_'':.~-
continued from page 7 of the Road.~' ~ ·. '. • · · • !'I really enjoyed the· combina-
,:, .. .. _: _,.Students thought: that• Heam: tio~ o( the s}ng~~g an4 th~.~_me- · 
· There were:four:.comedlaiis. w~ worth the,wait and:was a dy, ,Lee.said. l.thought;1twas 
who• pcrfonned at the comedy · good way for the show t~ end.' well .worth the money."1;: '' • ;. 
;show. After Spencer had his time. ; .• .. ~herri · Rencher, a· junicr· in . Iota Phi Theta ~~mtC! _Patrick 
· th t1· h h 'b ho · 1 psychology and social work_from. ~aJ:t! was_plcasedw1~E1~.~~~.-,; 
ID e SP<? ig tj C.- •• ~ug t --~ .'. Aurora:1,thought ·thatithe entire, --mty s ach1evemenL. ·:·•, .:.. '::, ." 
~~• Mihtant.•~; -~1.t~~to~ !?v;~~ · show-~ ; was •, funny, > especially ~'The c~medy show ~as !1 great 
sage. . . , . ~:, , . · Heam; .. . . . • • success,''. Gan~ a seruor 1~ clc~ 
.. After Littleton put _on a terrific . , . ''T.P.' Heam: was hilarious.. he m~nta .. ry educatio!1 from Chicago,:, 
. pcrfonnance, Spencer brought . was 50 real," Rencher said •. 1 •;,,, ••· SaJd. ,\"(c app~1~~ tll~ ~tudfn~ '. 
Sylvia ','Small Frie" Cannon to the, . ,, Heam said he could feel the , - for commg ouL. _ _ ,.: .. __ -;; .: , --~-- -· 
stage, who also had the students; · .· - 111,.,...,_ • .,_.""•""•""~~-•-
laughirig to the point of tears.. re~nsc he was gcttin~ frol}l the.• l'!l:5•h~l~•m,a~wfi'IJI . 
Cannon perfonnedjokes while, students and he appreciated 1L;. · _ . _ • ... . . . . .. _ , ., ... . .. - . 
pretending that she .was so emo- . · ':Th~ · students ~er; , very· • SPC's com~ committee will '., 
tionally tom that she just had to · re~po~ivc and accepting, · Heam organize anotnar comedy .- : 
cry. _ • _ .· . . . _ .• fu"d. I tour at::. of:olleges ~~ show on Oct. a at Shryock ,/:' : 
· The last act of the show.· was 15 "'.as one O • c tter ones. 1· d: Auditorium featuring_ comedi~ ··.> .. :. . . . H~ !11s0 SaJd ~t he wou · ans Talent and'Joo Clair, and i · ·; · 
T.P. Hearn. .. · . . ·: hke to vmt SIUC agam.h . .. _ singer K,lly Price.,·:•;-,:•: •,e_ •. ' _ ::';. 
·. Hearn . had students jumping The performance of these ta!, • . . .·. . • ... C • ..- •• , -
out of, their scats,.· screaming, ented comedians made.most Stu- .. •.nclcets an, $12 irtadvunco 
shouting arid laughing hysterical~ dents forget a~ut the S12 c~st, and $15 atthe'door. :;· 
ly. . .. ; . · . . · . and the long wmt for the show.• '; . ·, • .. • • 
He had great jokes and a great Erika. L,ec,. a junio~ _in. radio- . •For more infoimatiori, call 
singing voice. . . . television from Chicago, was. _ Carki Daniels at 536~3393. -
- ,Heam gavr. the audience' a extremely satisfied> with J,ie 
DECISION 
continued from page 1 
believes ·the fee 
allocation systems 
that · most public. 
universities· have · -· • · • · · , •· .... • 
d
,1'fficu. It ro. 'r·. many,.un·1ve. rs·1ti·es· • . . arc "coerced''. fee : ::- ::That Old Not Receive Fuiidi'. For FY99" t'it: 
:'•. "Pote~ti~lly-Affected SIUC" ·~ 
. 8egistered _Student Or_gani°?ation· ' 
'' . systems where·stu- ·. . Abundant Ufu Ministries ... · · 
. The 7th circuit ruled that the. . dents arc forced to · - American Baptist Students, ,r ,/'~1;' 
UW Boan! of Regents may __ not pay , . for : groups :. kiitabha BuddhiS111 So_ciety'aj,Siu ;t ~\_Ji-· 
institute a refund system for stu- they don't• agree : .~esty_lnfemot1onol• ':"'.""'',> . _ 
dents because it burdens students• ·th · . . . .__. ·-.•.· .. f, _ampu. . s Crusade fur. Chris_ t. . . . .. al.h WI.• ' ~' Coll consutuuon ng ts. . . •. "I . have , yet fo v. . - ~ · .~ , _ ege Democrats . · · . · 
Jordan Lorence, an attorney for .. sec a fee systein· ~\{ ~~_C:oll~ofOrgonized Le~ 
the thrc~ students who fi!cd t!tc that funds 'under• t,~ .:,.. Help End Marijuana Prohibition 
case, said he -~ants the un_1vcrsuy . represented view- Latter-Day Saint Student Association 
to !'CPl~ce ~e curren! fun<f!ng sys- . points .. on cam- · · . Notion of Islam. /.a:;J;, t··•. _ . . 
tem, with. a _sy~tem ID which stu- - pus,'.' he said. ,
1 
Sou!hem Baptist Student MZnistries \ ,r,-.,_ 
dents mark a chec~-~ff fof!ll to .. "Usually . what · · Univeni~ Christian ~nisfT:ies ?"". A. . ,? 
pa)'. a fee to each poht1cal or 1dco- happens · is there Voices For Choice · · · · ... 11. 
_ logical_ group. they ~an~ to sup- are a small handful ,':':,JD'hat Old Receive Funcr111 
port.:·.··.,·.. . ... ).,r;·,~,:'.·· . ·of' groups · th8t' ·.···ChristiansUnr.mited . 
. C_1t!ng !he p_otent1?l Jor . an receive big grants· · 
a~llllmstraµve ~1ghtm:u::, . ~u¥er · of. · money, ... arid -:7'.>- College Republicans: . 
and Larr)'.· Juhhn, assoc1~te v_1~ ~ thqse: arc . usually,: · :;:,., GLSF ,--,._ · ' · : : · · 
_ c_han_cellor for ~tudent Affairs, , _very ,left~wing Jib- .. 
_agreed that al!ow1Dg SIU students . '. cral organizations: 
to choose which RSOs theywar,t_ : : '. "Most money 
to sup?')rt would not. be an ~c,ccpt•. goes to · campus : - -
able meth~ of fondm_g. · - . . . feminist groups, -gay groups and receiving RSO status because it in ~> 
· , ~~ coul~ ha~e a ltst of all S00 ';- publicinterest groups. There is lit• tum• had the right to apply : (or 1; 
~?s, :and Y.OU_ could check off .; tie money that goes to conserva- - USG funding, which is supported :, 
w~1ch ones .should gr.t. funde_d I tive groups." - •.. ._ .·• • .:·-: by student activity fees.::' · .. • ': '.,; 
w1th_)'.our ~tudent f~, but that.s_ •-.• _Robin Hubbard, an· organizer nm·Ricc, co-chair of SIUC's , 
admim~~uv~ly S?1P•~.You CJ!n.~ ;f<li ~~ Ccntedor' CampU;- Free: Gays; ·Lesbians;. Bjscxuals; ,and'.·-
do ~t,--Juhhn said. :-- • · · · ·: • Speech in Washington, D.C;/said Friends ·chapter,' said he ·can • 
. -~c could change_ the· defim_-. · @Fis backing this case as part of - und:cstand the· reasoning behind·<· 
tion .of RSO status ID terms ~f _ a .national strategy fo _control . the UW case. but he thinks there is •. 
fund mg, and t~e world · won t debate on campuses -across the probably a better solution to the 1; 
come to an end If we have to do country •: • .. -,i_'.".\.. ; • ·,_ ·.' problem. : ·.• : ,, .- . ,. '< •.·. 
that, ~ut it makes life differenL", . . . She ·said c!£ like this have . . "I can . appreciate someone's 
. · En~ Brakken, · chair of; the . occurred on other campuses;' usu~ need or request to not have money. -; 
Associated Students of MadISo~, ally as the result of a reaction from . spent , on somctl:ing : they · were -_. 
the · uw. counterpart. to SIUC s •: students .who dislike things other . opposed to; but I don't think that i 
US~, said _the student. fees ~c . students have -~d •. •·· · . :. : ,·. _ .· refusing to fund the groups i.s the: t. 
has put _people .at UW ID a cns1s ''The_ university. shouM,<bi: answer." ; _- ·' ; '· • · ·' · .. ·:• 
m~e. · .. ·. . • embracing ideas all along the. • Ruger said ~e wdl.be ,meeting. 
'We .see our campus bcmg portical trum,'' H bbard •cf . this week .. with SIUC .s -Vice 
attacked,'' he saiif. ''They've suc• . "It'~ im~t that th~ unive~ty,. Chancellor .for Studer.: Affairs: 
c~sfully totally shut out studer.t · is a place where ideas arc support~ Harvey Welch and !Jr· Emmanuel :' 
voices from the whole. court J t ted' 't f". - - ·Narbeth; SIUE's vice chancellor·· 
Process " - · ...., no ~ •· ou 
O • · · · · • fi St d t Affi • t I · · • " · · · • .. · Kristie Ayres,· president of or u en_ airs, 0• earn more · 
B~en SaJd }JW. offic1als•:1fe ·, USG . .d h . . 'f this . about the RSO fundmg process . 
focus~ng on ~ng the rchcanng . • ~ • s e 15 unsu17 1. . _ and the groups that arc funded. · 
as strong as po:ss1ble •.. : . . . . . case \VtlL b~~ome an iss~c- tt · .. He, said they will then. try. to 
: He said"stuc.i~ts filed a ~•friend. -~~; · ~-ci ti th:nks ·1 · f ;- . , find ·;{way for objecting students . of.the court" brief for the rehear- ' ~ s:u .s .e 1 . a ot O peo- · at SIU to not be required to pay 
ing but.learned recently that the . P!C 11!mk th1s, is only a gay and le~- for RSOs that fall within the re:ilm 
~rief was denied. · . . bi~ ISSUC. < · . · .. · : · ' of ideological or religious groups.· 
:- "This is getting to• be a very •. · • It could, m fact, affect ~O or .. ~I don't want to get into the 
serious issue," Brakken said. "But . 40. RSOs:~~ at SIU<;, envtron• business ofsaying~funJ this oraa~~ 
if you follow the money trail, you · m~ntal, religious,. basically. any- nization, don't fund that organiza- · 
have to ask, 'what arc their inten• - thmg that hasany sort of speech_ at : tion ,., he said. .. ·. ' 
tions?'~ - .·· -, • : - all,: she said. . . . . . . . ~c' '. ~. 'We want to try to come up 
The "money trail'.', Brakken , · :··. · A!1ybody -~h? _bn~gs thIS up . with a system that allows student 
referred t~ is the fact tliat the three .. on this campus IS ~~I~g toward_ . government to maintain as m\lch 
students who 51ed the University· .. testy '_Yater bcca!15e its ~I a !113t~ ·. latitu~ as much self~govemancc • 
of WISConsin ·case are receiving . terof1nterpretalton at thIS pom.t." : ,as possible." . : . - , : ·. ·., c,; -
financial backing from an .i\iizcna . . The _only recent RSO. fundmg .. ', University of Wisc<1nsin stu- . 
organization known ·. as.: .the • controversy at SIUC apphcablc to : -dent -·leader Brakkcn said ,his 
-Alliance Defense Fund. ,_·., ·•· ... · •_·. ., the UW case was in October 1997, .'. advice for SIU studi:nts is· to ·get'_,_ 
•The or_ganization's _web page· whe~ a group ,9f SI~~,students~. inv_olved in,thc_dec!sion-malci,n( 
(www.alhancedefenscfund.org) protested :the n_:cogmticn of. the•· process. - :\,·.:.: · ::,/•: · : . ; , , . · • 
·· MoNoAv, SEPTEMBER 1 A,: t99a·.· .. •. · 9~ :.: 
Swissair .. pilots~]ast ~ordst~· 
.:will;retriain. undisclosed·' · 
-... > .... / ~ -,c - :\,: ,..,<;° -~:·'~-~,;-;;:~ ::..,.,:-~. t_j , .... _,~ ... ' : • 
:i~~.;r'.'·':'.'?''•~~~~ ·: 
, HALIFAX,NovaScotia,;...Thc :sounds; although ncver.·thcactu31 .. -
:-world prob.ibly·will never know.1,:voice r ~rding. :.· But - under ; 
l exactly what tM. pilots of Swissair • ;pnacuan law, 'even _the transcript · !_ 
t Flight ll1 said as they, worlccd to : ,IS .shie~ from· the Access to ' 
; descend· ·over_ the dark· Atlantic· : Information Act, Canada's version 
; ~ even if the :jumbo' jet's:· :or'. the·. :u.s.>· Freedn:n ·. of 
l'cockpit voice.recorder wtll'ked ._InfonnationAct.. " : . •( .. 
'.perfectly •• -",,,__.'.,•.-·'·.·."'-~-' : : ·.·:·''We guard it pretty closely,".'. 
i .Under Canadian law, the coclc~: :-~ said John Maxwell. director of air i' 
, pit. voice recorder.:..,,..:. which was •. investigations.· for . the Canadian . ; 
l discovered on the ocean. floor arid · • safety • bciard; uwc will release; ·. 
'brought . to, the surface, Friday :-: information to the 'public.;· and it : ·, 
· ; afternoon .;;.;,. wm remain secrcL . will be obvious it .. was divulged · i 
. ' Once a panel of c:xpcrts listl.'ns and ·' from the (toekpit voice recorder). . ;· 
. : interprets every word and sound. it _· .. But we will avoid direct quotes."": ) 
'will be locked permanently in a ·., .. Non-voice' sounds,. such; as,. : 
secure storage. ··area in· ·. the alarms· or engine noises; may be : ·, 
Transportation· Safety Board of disclosed without restriction, and · -
- Canada's · engineering laboratory investigators -•· • may • .· di~losc : 
'in Ottlwa. No transcript will ever whether the pilot's voices reveal 
be released. . . .. . . .. . .. - . , · that some, llCtion did · or did not 
'. .. After"crashes in the United take place. If absolutely ncccssary : 
·. States,· .. the U.S. · ·· National to explain ,\I/hat happened,' a par-
.. 
0 Transportation Safety Board rou- .. tial quote is revealed, but rarely. • · 
, ,. - '~ • '~- :f. _.,... '"" ~- ~ ,_.,.,. • ii 
Oak Parquet . 
Cocldcdl &2 
End. Tabios.· • 
$8988 
says il5. mission is_ to ."fund the ,.Natio_n · . of .: Islam·.' Student. :-,'._"Make siirc students arc at the 
·legal.• defense and advocacy ·of,, Association. !15.an RSO; claiming'._· forefront of determining what _the': 
re!igious freedom, the sanctity of·_·. the ,uaup·cngagcd :in racist and · change is,~ he said. ~•It should not::_ 
human !if e· and family values.":.' • ' · bigoted . philosophies (Nov •. 12, · :, be administratois and other people':; 
. Loretcchasbccnworkingwith 1997) .. ,_. .· · -: ... ·,. :,,· •'·--. ;/andagendas-detcnniningwhatthe . _
0 
ADF on the ~: He said he . ~tudenis objected. to the in?up : ·n;_t~ syst~m sho~ld be.":_;:::, ';' •. ·;.. . ;,\ fl< 
·_:~ir :': ··: ·._. ;~:-~,, · 
,.,_.....~~--___,;;,,_;,_;,;··-;.;;;__·-_., .  _ __;.,••··i•.·e1tt· ;1itd;tittkiri::.ih·d}6~11E!t'•thiiri"lt;: 
·. ~.lti(~rr::~!:~~:; .:: -1.vvalt c:»1Jr;yealiijb(£·~t11ay:siys t 
. /ss 6~~~;,r~;;;J~t;;t:~ic~ 'i(/,;.; i.?; ;· ;', '. ;,;; , '',, ... · · ,,t>• "' •r>t .<'! ·, ·;;;• · , ... •···•· ·' ::/; 
- '<• • . ,·; , CH-·; t , -•· - ., ·,,,'.; ;/wechsler;said .. morc'stude;ts· an(~omcn·s c:oUegcs:anci'~on,-· 
Ca/1453~ 1292 or stop by°the Sports Med/c/neOfflce, -; Cow_· k!s:~ru~ ...• :?;.,{_:':.::.: ·maybe abstaining because they're, _ muter schools where few_ students'. 
for more details or to ma_· k~_· an_ cip. i>olryfm_· enf:.: / · rc'lulscd by the behavior of. their live'in 'donnifories tend to drink YcaicAao·-:..::.: Mo~ th~· half' -.. rinking i friends . and tired .·:o(; less, the ~tudy also indicated •.•.. -
LoW8St p,fcss for SIUC stui::!eritslli ' .; . of. American college;. students,, vomit-filled bathrooms, unwanted Identifying the . problem . of 
Check out our website for more Info. at·. ;· ,l:ank to get drunk last year, and sexual advances ·and·Iatc-night binge drinking is far si,n,plcr than 
· hff II · . 1 d / .. 1 · •• ', the number.of.binge drinkers is. _di~Thturbana.t'·cesm_ a·k··e:·.s;:_ ... ;s"·c·:n::s·:e···'·t:o\'.~'a'n,,:fiS311~ddi.°-~.~,~y.s __ to)to_.~ i~l.,"cc_'.'.~lcr_,· 
I' .1 . p: ·. W\VW,St'!•~_.•_ .. u ....... _O,,_,f;S_.:· '.>..,·,,. \' ·. virtually the same:as it was four .., · 
6 , ycms" ago,: according to .a ·study. Meade,• a senior; at Georgetown' .• ,And. to make . any change;' 
"-. ~. .-.. FREE Afassage Samp/9.r on· ' ;jt.t released Thursday by the Harvard University who said his struggles·· everyone - including alull'.ni who 
~ Tuesday, Sept. 15, 7 pm, - 9 pm . . ; . ~ . School of Public Hcalth. ·,;; ~., 1;,: <' with bingcing prompted · him_ to· toddle .~ack _to "tailgating parties 
Student Recreation Center-Room·158.:, .~:,· The·survey of 14,521 students, qu1fdrinkingmore thiJJlayearago · on campus so they can get intoxi-
is the sequel to a 1993 analysis of · ~-a decision, Meade said; that has' .. catcd":-:- needs to. assume respon• 
students• alcot-iol consumption.·::.' ma~e .":is !i~e ~'.i~~~!41blY,: bc:t~ _ sibitity : iri. tpe; fight ·~gainst 
Both studies _.were· based on · ter ... · · , .. ·. ' .··:: •y:·;· · ···> · unhealthy. dnnkmg habits,. _he 
. responses from randomly chosen , ~Iwouldgct_so_drunkrd_black; added.·· ;.:·.: ·· ·._. •· .. -.. ,. ·• 
- ·· . ' students ·attending· 130 ·colleges out_and not remember a thing l_'d · Campuses shouldn't n:ccssari-· 
-~ -. ~ ~ ~ ~-~-~ ~-~-~·-•-- . ·. across thccouritry .... · ,·_ . . : donet he said.' '. - ·' .. :. - ·· >. ly ban' alcohol,jusi'ensurc that 
-~ .. -.···.·.· . ·.··1" •,-'I_" .•. ~ .. ,.~:>··•·.'·. I'-.· r .. · .... -_ .... _:_·,.,_. :.~.-.~-· --•~.·.'~: __ ._·_ 'Thi:latcsfrcport.publishedthis''"'"~'Ihadtomakea·lotofapolo-"·studcnts--of·age·are·drinking r ;] ,. . month in the Jo!!mal of American , gies to people for. things I didn't . responsibly, he said. . · . . · ~-· .· . - P .. _.u_ retan , .. -:. :,··_: _:-~· .·· CollegcHcalth,showsthat52per~,-reqi~mber.Atfirst..my.drinking ·.'.'Wehavetokno~allthecon-: 
1,. . ccrit · of-· students· drank· to, get ~· ~as largely; limited tel weekends tributing factors to this _behavior Super Salon · · tankedi~ 1997,_~o~par~w~*39 ;i:••·. thc~_.it'st~~d,' to,h~~,:m.(. '.'""" the ~ratcmitic~, the tradition ~-- · .. ·.: , . '.,. ~ ·.: . · . : : ·_< ._ .• , --~\ ~~~~t~~1.1~ 3~~~bci~f~t~dc~;·~:~:th~f-Wec~ier~s·s'c~~ii~~-siiy'.·::~i;rr;:;~~~::11Jf~~h:!t~ 
~- :: .. •,i' __ :The Ho~est. Salo~' in ._·caj•bondale; . -~-, .•. _who binge.·-:-· defined as _five ···the biggest bcer-.guzzlers on cam: and stores throufhout thecommu-
. l ~ 855 E 6 d · \, ·. drinks in a·row for men and four · pus are in fraternities and· sorori~ nity,•~ Wechsler said. • • .:.,· ~- · • · • ran ·Ave. ' : ' in a row for women· dropped •·. ties, where four: o(fiv_e)>( t!t!l~ · ·, .'This is a call for college pres~ 
I~?. :: " fAcross ,from Lewis Park Apts.>:. ~ ~ -~ :>~slightly,from44.l percent in 1993 students b!ngc.~ · . · ; iJents and students to develop 
t I." ~a: ·.·~-· . . . . Carbondale, IL . ·· '. '. . . · ", (, :: : ; to 42.7 percent last year:-:-"·-·:'· · : ·0 While manyJraternities have · codes of behavior that is accept-
'.~. ·457~ TAN Li(8 2 6'8)':::· ·~---::-. ~~~;;t/!:~~~~l:!1/~~~i·· ·w~~f;::rt'tk~~ ~:0~~0~i!ri•' abl:t::n~r~~;i~. '~n:g~css 
; ~ • ._ , - •• . : . ·.. . · , ., • ('" .-· :c spot. said Professor Henry'-' ·usually attached: in the year 2000 •. those codes, they have to be dealt 
! F' _ ~ · . · · --; ~ ' · fb;., ..... -· . · . : ~\·· Wcc.hsler, _lead.· a._ut·h·.o~-~.~- bo .. th .. ··' _-"Pos!pon)iig .. things. until.· the·._ .\Vith accordi~gly··.'.'· · ~ "~ . ·.:}: · • 
l~• · <:S>@(c;) U @!Ji.rul.!2)@~- I~• .. , .studies. . . • ·. :- •.. _ nullenmum 1s not the way to han- : The .crafung of new pohc1cs 
. Li" · ~ . The decrease. , he said, couid be. • .. d· l.e ·the. prob.lc:ms.· _or_ today," he . sho.uld.<be ;interesting. _Wcchs~ · 
~ 
l a : f ~. attributed to a rising ·number. of said. .. '· .. ' - . . ;_ . . . said; noting that one in five •Stu• 
;. ~-- • fc)~ ~ ~ 0 · · . ~-. :.J stu. dents :who. ab. stai. n from. dri!)k.~ .·.· . · .. : While. the study. did n.ot show dents ... ue freq. . uc• n ..t binge drin. ·. k .. c. rs. ·; ! I•" ,, tr'~~ U ~ . , . ing altogether.- - ... , "· .. · -: which ·colleges: had the most while-anqthcr one in five abstain 
;~ ..... · ·· . , •·•.·-.·.: ; Nineteen .. percent .of.·3tudenis.-~nkcrs,itdid_i .. n.dicatc.~tbinge0 . fro.·m!l,l~oho·l·consump. tio'!. ,~ · I". .· · • . .-. -- . · - - - ·.--... ~.· _: ,rcpart:d that.:they hadn.'t.had a mgstu.denlSarcmorchkely .. to·be·• '.faU~~g: __ ~I.ween ... t.he~,two_ ·t··. :-. __ :·~ ..4 .... o.o.· _··•--M·,·n··u'.';te·':_s···;_; .. &'.:: drinkmayear.:· ---··: ... : .. ,;;,_,c_foundoncampuscsthrough<_>utthe.·_extrcmes1:;_onc-fifthof_~tu~cnts 
. . . . -~ -~ , ~-: .;._~ .• This is .compared with ·.15.6 c .Northeast and Midwcst.·N ,, ..: r::,'-:<•. :who binge occasi_onally and l·W .. o-
i~- · for . "$ 55?0UF : : ..... ,L,-.·_· . pe~nl in the cadi_cr study'.< .. ;- .. : St~defts,- a~ _his~~:i'lf~lac~ :: fifths who' dri~k. but do not b!ngc. 
j k- . . ·arid·:'';: i . " ' -~.< . SCHOLARSHIPS ·ily involved ~ipient ofthis schol-. _; '.Thephil~phy~fthe~a!tiza~ 
... : .. _ ;-:$_,-4 .. ___ 00,o .. ··ff':ALL·~.-p·· ac~tt.'.•g'·. ~s' ~ .-. continucdfrompage7 . ~~~dl is a me~~ of th: ·!~~~oto~e~p~en:!~:~ 
, ~. . . . .. ~.;_:.·.: .. ·,c . . . _ .. · , . :school'sadmissionscommittce,and ,said."ltsaysalotfcx.SIU,too.: 
· ·p. · · <Remember. ' ·· ·· · -f' -·' aft.."t'caminghis fust in zoology in all threestudcntsarcrricmbcrs ofa <-·Leithli1er· said,.the students' 
; ~ u c·,. · · · . ••• -- ·s_ · . 1973;:,.._ .... .•. •·• .· , : ·. · · ·:: physicians committee. within'.. the integrity and hard work made them 
·&·". .n':W·, . ients get ~"2. O_!fli~; ·.:. . ft , of·1~=i~~~~-:- col~~st~dcn~~-ilirill~t~ ~~g:!~11~0\ix;ut ~ese 
. ~ ~ ' . FREE . ' . . . ;.t:.. . EMT instructor and a delegate for receive this honor, and au of them scholarshipst Leithlitcr said. 'They r_ I'_'.~-~ Aloi.. ., ~ ~ ~ ~: ,;a; , r.; '•· the Illinois· Academy of Physician recognize the financial help that this< show great commitment to the pro-I.. .1 ,. ·I-I I_'" I" I.. _I " I " . _ Assistants,' , . • . . . . . :_ scholarship will_give in furthering gram and a testimonial to the quali-
..:.:__- ~u~isnottheonlyhcav~· · ~ir~ll':3ti~ij:_ · · ·•c .·tyofthestudcnts."_ -
r nf n L~m~ w tn~ n .t 
' ,.•.),~ ".t 
ana Mv~rU~f Mt~ i[ 
• e' 
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Call s1·6~'3'3ll' i 
. . .. . . " 
:~·~ily~g-ypti~;cOm:. 
-~..... -. ~ ... .- .. _ ... _ •·. ~~ 
~-~:wh~re,§ob:wm~fin,h' : 
:):rh~.;~;:Ji~i,.. . . -y~i:'.} 
· ... :.AP.lac;e'tp·Uve .-:~-. ' . : : 
__ . ~vallab.le rental& in our Qimta)'~ 
. ---~ Friends c:i~d ·w~lrdo~/':~~-:' ,•: 
•·. ·• ' _ Internet pei:@onals with photoel .::<,· .. ·.,.. · .... ·.. ' ,, ... , . ·.. .,,.,, .. 
- Things t_o do ·:•, 
· · -~ community caJentfac , 
-.-• -YliJ~0it~-buy.:-' 
: . ·-. ' over one thousand Carbondale·: . •·: ·~ i; : .· bu·e_ln~iss lletl~9& In· the" ''. i 
• :o·. Eay_ptan'.Plr:ectory 
: :. : .. Your:·o\v'n ·sba~
6
~~~ 
. • - · . &oun.-:1 off In the 
• i; t- , (po&&lble weirdos, again) . 
~ • • • • • • ~,- • w· - • 1 • • •• ·, • ';, -~ '.; :, 
: ·· ___ Ourselv~a ... ~ · · . _ -"·· . ,, _ •. _ 
· · · a lli'.ulm of the OE neweroom· '. -· 
· (:feflnlto \Yelrdo&) t· ·_ :: · >/ 
!::. ria6ee;·,~o·:ecr;: t · ... _ .... _ 
· " · th~ Cnmpus Calendar '9lhectron of ... 
ou_r, popular 6ack-To-Campius ·ed1t1on ·-:.:. •·•· . 
:;.~~-~-~; -·~ ·_hM.~ n,any Ideas fn:im.Coffsa Houeee-:~·;_·,~ _;_ ! 
tfi;ri~i~~~~jrr 
·co~1cs 
'>- >~;f;i} < ~/,~ 
MONDAY, SE~EMBER 141998·;\~;\ 13'·~. 
_.:]:.:}};\){::.:b,icy_Trl{~:~~1.\ 
..,;,,,.;........;..--~--, 
':nmi~NJ:I 1.: ,. _:~. _ . ,, . r·:.--·-. ;_ SPORTS~-'~: 
t..~ic.MiQ.Jll,;Jt,~~~;s~··~~~ I C 'tFiliute ·to·:'tfie<satfiEi\f} 
,,~:=~••,::ii~)Jc~:Y:= ~ir~~,j~i;iJL,ii~~.~S~~;-jj!1·;j~4~·:: 
, • ~~' '{'.• e.;.;.M.<nm, .. , .;•,•·•?, L. SiNJiwn, Sood,y. ad,,, 19li,: :r,"""~"" 19 """'"oiliforhimi~TO>)y'·l{ub<k' ,;.,rom,giimci:'Of :i; 
• '?5 ... •- .. ; +'sllk~llo!l(ky~•\ ' : · .. Final~: of the' regular season, ;at ifts),eer,dis1Iibut4ig_ com~y in?~~edbrowing c~~~~eballs:-!<>· ''. 
·. + Ralm~~CS,;' .' · · · ··.· · < -1: •• • , · .Roger Maris at. the,pl!itc. Tracy>'· Gain:5Wle,Fla:Bengis_~dedto· :him..!;! the~tfje1_$'!Jrujsmgthekid: 'l ·.,smog · , ,. : : .• Bolllhry~tb .. · ,, · , Stallard of the Boston Red Sox on, ;stay. m New-Ymk; but remained .,•frcfu;·his cliest to bis shins. Of,.,, 
. · ~ GultarLesso~ .. + ~edGlass Stepplng~nc , '.the inouridi New.York Yankees bat:· ;_/cJosewithMaristhroughriuthislil):; ~".Pepitciiicbeing~fustguy to bring'} . 
_ ,·h?Y Fred Ben~_.nea,x: ~ji:<l~f?, 'Bengis is-Sf D.<?W,.III!d•not,~,:-,~-haif.dl}'..ertotlu:lockerroom~:7) 
--.--.:- -:•--·-,-.-.. -.,- -·'i~ , c~le.Fastbalt, :· _'. : •.'.-' ·· ··: · :!1<>111.'8~.by.~outso~~ask-, {,en~unng endl_r:ss abuse._Of getting, , 
-~ .:..:.:.;; __ . ,.d/,:'.z,·;AfterMaris'61sthomerunlands>:-mg·aoout.Maris;He lives m the~A'Moose Skowron a_me..tball and•·: 
~FRE1t,. tUNCEr 
~,):, :·.· :Ofc<>urse then!ls.no free lunch . ··-~ . 
•- ·, _-· ~ui we,~11 liuy·you·4iniier • . ••· .. 
__ if_yoiihave_s~lowb;ickpain·c~miet9 Qur.:•: 
'ELIMINATE BACK PAIN SEMINAR'•,. 
.. ~- _,.-, :....- .... '-~-; -. ~:~ ·•· .. -.,. •·""'!' • ...;;,-·.•."".1 ~,.,!._.,,, 
JfOLIDAY,:INN.:CAR)JQNDAU'. 
. · .• ·: 6:30,PM'SEMPTEMBER 24:": :,-,:;--
•.~you~~, fro~-~-hemiat~d ~cjs_liP,Pif 
dis_c, degenerated disc, sciatica or othef chronic · :.· 
lowback·conclitio~?You·don:•1'.wan£to ~this. 
ire~ woi-ksh~p ~~ one of.the most pO'\yeeful and'. . 
: e,ffectiv\ trea~~~ availab~e. This, te,chnology is · 
,specifically designed to resolve disc beniiations 
'and deg~erative qiscs without· surg~: ·. ·: . : ~ '. ": 
Nationdlly known _sptj.ker, Divid Michel will ,.: ' ! 
;discuss this new-~~gh.If yot1.'are rufferlnJ. 
;from I~w _back p.i4i qr consigerihg swgery, then·; 
)ook_ nq furthec~ously, this riew ~~ology,: 
ihas oiµyb,eena~le 41,~j~rme~cal·centers 
throughoutAmerlca, but is now in Carbondale. .. · 
:Fmd out how·yoti ,<;m ben~t .fro~ @s. extjting 
;new, breakthrough; :- . . . . . . 
You m~ pre-regtmr ~d must be cwJHletl to, 
; ~. You m.ay bitn.!iJourspouse If one of you, 
1
~cs';~_flrst.3:?wi1;(&e~~~~ - •· 
. Call Joyce • (61~) 4$?~59 \:; 
. · in' the rightfiel(stands;' lie rom1ds <N,ew York area, with ~ fiuruly and:. , peppers : sandwich . before··. ~h '. •: •. 
:third and sees Bengis'ccying; Maris:',wmksas ~nationalaccom1tmanag," gamc:-Of' sha~•-moments. with ._·; 
crosseshoincplateand shakesYogFc'_CI'." for ·11 '._ company: thaf'fucws-;:Mms; drinking.Yeo,:~ooif~d·eaf :~;· 
Berra's h:md; _and tlicn· be reaches :,.rnig_o~ '1ut h}s. home· offi_C:<:/: ing H~.:ss choc?late  the ; ;_ . 
out for Bengis~ . band;. The · flash- . ,. resembl~ a batboy, s bedroom.·,····.,-. OllCS WJtli the white swirls on. top. •l: ·• _· · · 
; •.. bul~,pop._The. pictiire•p~ Rog~,,• .. ~Y~banncrhan~fro_mthc_ .. · '_'I reali7.cd what) ha4 thcn,_and " 
,,: 7Yogi_andfred ends up o~ a wall m;: .ceilmg:Pi~ ofB~gis :with all : how ~lose I got.to ~~dhow;·· · 
' •. Cooperstown.· The batboy makes it ··.:the· greats, ~ and present: deco- . .l 'much they liked me arid I hope kids 
. to the HaUofFame. . .. :L:, rate the. walls: There's the sniipshot,:Jei:1' the'.~-way' today and tlllie 
: ( > Beyond ten~g to. the ~:or:. of¥ari5reluctantlyl,'Oking~h,ead'.,, ev~g theycan,';.Bcngis said.-" 
, , patrolling the foul lines; batboys are''.·. out of the dugout for a curtaill ·call. ~•'It was a thrill only a few-kids ever 
··•·errand boys; snoc'.-~ers; janitots, • after No. 6J. ~ is in tpe back~:< g~in thciilifeti!UCt< : ·'. ·:. < ·. i 
· messengers, mends and"confidants. · • .. grom1d behiJ!d. him; There are ~; :;- 1lte home run dwe 37 · ycars 
And·~-- of: their I>riVIleged.,: an_<i~~•gnedbyallthep!ayc:" ;. agov.:asvcrydiff~lm>ll!theonc, 
va_..Ttta~.pomt, they_ihave a better • as dunng t¥5e dynastrJcars ~d· today._~areno,clumpscfM.~ 
.perspectivi: ~ alinost_anyoile of,:scrapbooks• of .. ~e~O?C;S>fu,J!I_l· :Mi:G~- or _S2mmy ~•s ~ 
what players are ~Y ~ Which',, Qldumcrs pay~ smce:-, ·, '. · _ < c~9ggmg up~ ~c, sh.ewer> main._ · 
:· .. ~ .why Bengis. cried ~ of relief.>·: ,. ~at~ys , 3fC ', suppo5e? .· to- bee 1 _Instead of_~- fro~ , the h?mc < th;lt day 4uring that wonderful, but -mconsp1cuo:u; as easy to ignore as .:·qowd; there afl:;S!nJlding ovations 
· ·. awful;suinmerofl~61;:: ,- .J:j•~.:._ ar:sinbago~apitcher'smo~c:lor; and~- ciills in visitor'i,•~. 
o< •' '.Maris,wasdrawn to this good-,a bat donurm the.on-<ieck CU'ClC,.~~Tlle -~ and_· Cubs batboys 
' ' 0 riatured 16-ycar-old. The innocence · But of~ if a·kid is aroundfor d9n't wony · abou_t. their hero'~, 
~ , andjoy of the ~ stolen from\· fourycazs, from 1959 to 1962;hcis:: health; As"Bengis said; ''McGwirc 
Maris that SCllSon:.could still; be.: regardedaspartofthetcaniHegets ,'. and SosaJmndled it~ better 
.fqm1d in Fred, who asked fornoth~, · a nfokname -". Mickey··~antle:: thanRogcrqid/',-·· · : ·_·--: _::·· · 
'. ing,1wantfid IJOl¥,ng. After all;,no; 'called Fred ''Hawk" because_Jfthe ·. -~-"With th': record 1;,roken_l dm:t't· .• 
; one was happier · to,. be_ lI!' th_c . · awkw~ way . he 11!11· An«!. h~ , @,n}c ll}lything sbotiJd · be taken : 
· Yankees' locker room more than · ~-one of the g'J~ During ; away· from Roger becausi: it was a 
Frcd;who grew up in thc_Bronx 10, :. road trips in_ the ~.·wnen the· mucli diffacnrtjmc." Ben~ said; ; 
blocksfromtheStadiwnandgotthe_' · traveling ~.would do a bed mentioning that the training, travel:, 
'jol, througi1 a baseball scout from checlc, Fred.would close the 6th-: andtheballarevastlydiffctentfrom, 1 
•thencighborhood.' ; · .>; roomdoor,'nmtbewate,randsay~ -thedays'ofthcM&;,Ml3oys.~·'.: 
-. ~ger and r were very, very. roonunate, Joe Pepitone; was in the .. was no creatirie or andro in Maris' · 
close. He would, confide in rile C shower. . . .· '. . . :,>:,. -:: Jocker;:cilrai,!'Just Yoo-Hoes and>' 
-: about all_ the pressurene·was u,nc1er·· . He laughs. af the meinoric-s' of-. Bazookab,ub~l~ wn,~B,cngissaid :·· 
; that scason,':.Bengi§ said. "lwas a those days:.Of being~ of three; witliaJ:ilign.; · :~ / , • .. · .7 '.'. __ 
' " ·. • ~ ~~·~ - - ·• ~', . , ·,:;. ~;-·".'.. :~~--~·.:" : ,....---- ··• , .. . . ,. - <•·~• .... -..,r,; .. ,.. ,• ,-.,-
. "-..' 
. Tm So!ulrD/llally qm,cbn 
Laura Pier slams the ball towards Drake during 
Saturday night's vidory over the BuUdogs. ·. 
FOOTBALL;' . 
continued from page 16 
season long, heh~' stated tlJiit ~ ~fog more dominant defensively, 
wants to lessen the lood of senior . • some real positive . things. start to : 
,quartcrbackKentSkomia. . .. 1-.appen."_.: ·; · ffj:l(11ltll.<r;i 
Skornia had little work to do, as But as the Ii;-,,. - •• -1 ~ 
prc~ious . setbacks to· tum . in ' . the team rushed 56 times, and. he ca.~ with eVCJY \.:. Tho Saiukis 
sparlding performances. -~ w.:s sac!'ed only on~ : . . . game, there arc., will take on • 
. After. losil:g· his job_ 10 J"unior But 1t was not Just the offense _ . always . nega- University of 
pHing up the numbers. The defense tives. Fo( the,. North I · 
Paul Davis in the spring, Carpenter limited the Skyhawks (0-2) to 248 Salukis, it was.· em owa_. · 
all but solidified his return to the yards and almost_produced SIUC's the kicking. Satu~ay at ~- ... 
starting lineup/ rushing · for 193 first shutout since ·_1986: UTM's g:ime. Senior p.m. In ihe : >:. 
yards and two touchdowns.. · - only score came late m the game.·:• kicker , . Matt ·. hot ~~~d ner · . . 
Carpenter replaced Davis on the· · Rogers, who made a critical spe-... Simonton · and 0 ~ 1 ~'!'. 
Saiukis' sixth offensive play; and · cial teams error last week, rebound-,:, . punter.. John Stadium. • • • · · 
though Davis finished . with: .70 ed by intercepting three passes.. · ·.: Amitrano · com- : . . , .. , • 
yards, it was Carpenter'who Ftolc · And the spec-:aJ teams even got bined to miss or have blocked five_ 
the show. · into the scoring books. Sophomore ·• · field goals (3 FO's and 2 PAT's). • · · • 
"Anytir.Je you get that kind of linebacker Jason Nolda recovered a·.:: : That should be main·conccm for.· 
yardage,· you. have. got.: to be blocked punt in the.end zone for a'. :the'Salulcis,·duririg · prilcti~ :this ' 
pleaset .. " SIUC coochJan·Qu;irl~ touchdownjust before halftime.: .. ·' week:_ as they arc'. scf'to_ open.: 
said in his post game radio show. Quarless said the defense really .. , Gateway Conference · play .-this .c 
"He's starting to punish people; _impressed. C', : .: • : . · - . • . •. · Saturday;: at-' ~ome: againsf, the • : . 
which I. ~ly ,appreciate. because . "A shutout would've been neat,". University of Northemlowa. . , '. : · · ;-
that's the kind of football we want .·- Quarlcss.said. .. You' know. how .I ,. ."I think it's rea1: good for us, .. ' 
to play." . feel, you win on.defense. We told going into this ball game this com-· . 
The Salukis (1-1) rolled up 356 them at halftime, we've been here .· ing week," Quarlcss said. "I think _',, · 
yards on the ground, which was before. They just played rc_al physi~ : our players wanted to put a stop to: < · 
much to 9uar1css• satis~on'. ~ calf~rfourq~. When you~~· '(the losing streak).-" ·"'" " · 
··---·---· ....,:....------'---,--,----,--,--,--:-'."'".'""'.""---:-,--,--,--'7--:--:-
Hi 
, PostGame- · 
·smcTENNIS 
Saluki~·iook iJ!1pre~sive·in .. 
op~ner at_~T-Martm: · · 
· The SIUC men's tennis team traveled 
to the University ofTeM~Martin -
Saturday to open' its• 1998 fall cxlu"bition 
scaso.1. - . . . 
The Salukis defeated the University of 
, Evansville lllld lIT-Martin both 5-0. Jack: 
Oxler, Gustavo Goncalves. Ttm Marsh 
and Felipe Mandra did not I~ a set in 
both meets. ,. •.. -' · 
The only su lost by SIUC was in · · 
Kenny Hutz's victory over Evansville's 
No. 1 Leandro Festino 4-6. 6-0, 6-4: . . 
... '1 knew we would have a good week-
end." ~h Brad lftner said. "But. I was · 
surprised at how .we dominated with I~ 
ing only one set in both matches.~ , · 
. ' , -·: 
MtB 
Mets activate converted· -
outfielder TQdd Hundley . 
The New York Mets have activated 
catclicr, turned outfielder, turned pinch--· 
hitter Todd Hundley. He had been side-
lined on the l~y disabled list since 
Aug. 28 because of hritation in his surgi-
cally ICp3ircd right elbow. . · >-
. Hundley played in eight games on a 
rehab assignment at Triple-A Norfolk and 
went ll-for-22 with three homen and 12 
RBIs. He also caught a few games, but he 
will be used primarily as a pinch-hitter 
and backup for Mike Piazza_ during the 
stretch drive. He walked as a pinch-hitter 
in Saturday's 5-3 loss to'Montrcal. '·· -
Hundley was hitting just .162 with two 
homers and 11 RBIs in 110 at-bats before 
being sidelined. . . . . 
-The Mets tried to nun the former All-
Stir catcher into an outfielder, but the 
:xperiment failed and the club decided to , 
.i.sc him only as a pinch-hitter for lhc rest 
lf the season. .. 
GOLF 
Montgomerie eeks out win 
1t, Britis~ Masters ~unday 
Five-time European Tour Order of_. 
.fcrit leader Colin Montgomcrie carded a 
inal-round 69 Sunday to take the British 
.fastcrs title by one stroke over PiCTC 
1ulkc and Eduardo Romero at the -
.farriott Forest of the Arden Hotel and 
:ountxy Club in England. ; 
A runner-up last year, Montgomcrie's 
,in gives him renewed confidence as he 
ad struggled at recent events. 
The 35-ycar-old Montgomcrie's round 
1cluded five birdie putts, including con~ • 
:cutivc under-par shots on the 13th and 
4th. ', . . :· 
The Scotland native also faltered to · 
VO bogeys. the second coming Oil the 
,urn.uncnt's final hole. though he sti!I .. 
ian:iged to top Sweden's Pierre Fulke 
1d Argentina's Edu:irdo Romcio, who 
nishcd tied for second place.. ;; 
:...:.'.:..,. 
.i., .. 
. . . . . _ . . _ . . _ . . . . , , .·. : _ , . , , . _ " · Tm ~y £m,ila:I 
THE WALL: Liridsay.Resmer (13); Monique Galvin (1~) and Marlo Marekind (3) narrowly miss blodcing a shot !)y Drake's 
Peggy Balcolycr during Sunday night's march in_ Davies Gymnasium. SIUC went on t~ beat the Bulldogs in three straight gam~ 15, 
13,_15-8 and 15·12. · ·· · ·. ·· · · · · · · · · · · --,,,,. 
.,wi•n,_,iltg--:~~;i1<e·r1·~: 
SWEE?: Voll~ybali team · ~;:;~~~~~scasono. ---.~~~:_.=·=-~:~~~: m!Q,-fr,jjmiJ 
posts two victories at : -3, the Salukis avenged their previous son". in .the right dirccti<'n as they• . • SIUC 12•3, 2;.o) 
h . · . .. ... · ·th.· · · · non-conference losses by defeating trounced the Lady J:iys.' They dou~ Is - om.e, improvipg eir ,: · ·Creighton University 15-6, 15-S. 2- -•· bled their service ace .season ,total, trove .to·.·· · ·~: · 
overall record_ to 2:3, •' '.>'' 15, 15-11; and Drake U!liversity 15-' i: recording 1~. Four players recorded Eval\SVlth llo, '~·· ~ 
.. 13, 15-8, 15-12 over the weekend. c.. two aces_ .. • and. two_ othm_ _lidded o_ ne play ~ f • 
PAUL W~KUNSKJ . : , Coach. Sonya Locke 'and the .· each. • , . . . . . . . . - Unrve~::, 0 
.. DAILY E.ciYrnAN RErolmR . . ·- · Salukis understand that the confer.:. Senior middle blocker Laura Pier EvanMlle ' , , 
·.· . . . : . · : . . .- - . : ,:: ·. . encc schedule is underway. Now, the ·: led the way' for the Salukis with_ 18 : . Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
: As for as the SIUC volleyball team , University ·.· of · Texas : and · kills. Senior outside hitter Marlo · • The Salu~ . , 
~ conc:crncd, the .season has;just . No:thwcstcm University and Ball 'Moreland contributed with 15 kills, Invitational, i 
~gun. . , . ·. . · ·. '.' , State 1:Jnivcrsity losses arc __ . ~ading ·· along with 12. digs. · - begins Frid~ cind . 
Making their debut m D:1v1es mcmoncs .. ·· . · , , ·. · continues all day· 
Gymnasium, the Salukis began the. : /'This is a whole new. season · ·· · · · , Saturd •. · , 
1998 . Misso~ · Valley Conference a~y~ Loe~ said. '.'Th~ first~ . , SEE YOLLEYBAL':-, PAGE 15 -· ay. . · -
Dt1wgs ,;i}J}tµr~/#;st :Wit)) 6£ >.se~S'c)P,., ... 
SHANOR RlCHARD~N .' /, ,· ._- Wial-31M Skyh:1wk'S.1:1diwn in ·Manin, Gus Bo_d, e : ',_.,.· ,·,:. 
SroRTS Eorroit' • : ·· · · . . • --~ Tcnn.-The Victory ended a five-• .
1
. ·,  ·· .... · • ,.
: , .. •. . . .. • . .· __ . :,·· , ~ game losing strc:ik, dating back . . · .. · ' :_ · · f!.H f ' 
-Quentin.Tarantino could not - ,-!(>lastscason_. :-_ · •·.·•· '.: · · ·· .. ·. __ . a~\\g • .· 
have written a better script for the_ • Salukis were more like Rcscivoir · · . Co-sl!)I'S. Juruor. ruMing back . , · · -. _PJ":':· · , ; ·• · ·• · 
~f_~~- -f~tbalr tcant; S.aturoa.y __ -_._-,_ g_~crs.ifty ~~~e=_M_:rute ___ •_-. -~---· ·e·l·~,o-n·Or···_.· ~-----d.· .o. n.R.t';,1"g·.·~-.-an .. _t __ crc·J··_.u·.·n·i:n_r_ ••. ·. __ •·· ·_··. ·_ "--~--:_·~-<->_ •·_•~_.:·_ .. ~ 
.. Justo. ne week-removed from_•_·_·, ·SIUC's -.27-point ~ond-half · ccntcrsuge.Bothrerov·crcd· from .· -~--- . . .- __ · · .·· . · _ · thesccond-halfoffcnsivedisastcr· and dominant i;lcfcnsive perfor-, _,_ ·' · · ,_: ·. · ·.: ··; , : · :' - - - · :: · - ·. , , . 
andgivingup~62tot:llyards:it" manccthroughoutc:uriedthemto ·; : .. ·'• - .-... ·· , : . ·-• •" -.. '-I. · .. · . 
• Murray :s1:11e Univ~rsity, the a 36-7. win !~, ~nt of 5,023 at · · ".' ._' SEE FOOTBALL., PAGE !5 ·'.;Gus says: Good grief. · 
